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ýNtead grodiig4o -of lt getr at

AT MONTREAL JUNE lOrH-l9rHI 1885.

<HE animal IlBlue iBook" for 1885 which
b as just cerne to hand is carefully

-edited', neatly printed, and in every respect
worthy of -the Church and a credit te the
.,derks under Nvhes supervision it has been
prepared. To the ujinisters, eiders, and
.other office-bearers eof the Church it wvill.
prove a reference volume of great vaine.
It centains the Chnrch7s history,. se far as
that can be conveyed in reports and figures.
ýThe first 66 pages contain the Minutes of
Assembly ; and the 37-9 pages that follow
-are taken -up with elaberate and cempre-
hensive reports eof ceminittees. The nuin-
ber of cemmissieners present at the late
Assembly -%vas 291, of whoin 171 ivere minis-
ters and l2Oruling elders. Onlyoeue ut cf
-oui thiùty-eight Preshyteries sent ail its
eornmissioners9, both ininisters and eIders;
and this lienour belonged to the ?resbytery
-of Miraichi. The nuxnbor of subjects
-dealt -with wvas large and their character
-varied, sucli as Colleg,:es, their support,
-eqiprent and unification; Missions at
,home and abroad; Frenchi Evangolization;
.SupplementS ; Augmentation; Funds for
.aged ministers and for wid ows and orphans ;

Sabbatli Seheels; 'femperance; Sabbath
Observance; fyrnns; Statistic.L; iBook of
Forms; riraternal relations; 1North-West;
troubles.

The -Reports should bo read and studied
with care : they are the resuit; and the re-
cord eof iuch earnest labeur. flow marvel-
lously the Home Mission Report ivili carry
you fromn Newvfoundland te British Column-
bia. It will stir your soul to its inner
depths thus te trace the agencies of the
Churcli in the blessed work of Dreaching
Christ. Net less impressive -%vilI prove a
study eof the Foreign Mission Reports whieh
wviI1 lead you from, the islands eof the
Pacifie te Formosa, te India, te Trinidad,:
and te, the wvandering tribes eof Indians on
our vastwestern plains. Turn te the French
iEvangalization Reports if yen desiie te, see
evidences of the Gospel triumphing, in the
xnest hopelcss and adverse circumstances.
The report on t'ho IlState eof Religion " wil
turu attention te your own heait, and te the
interesta of christ's Kingdem in Our fainilies
and congregations. Se with. Cher reports.
Net eue but has its niessonger te the heart
or te the intellect. It is full of promise
for the future of our Churcli, to behold
cornmissieners from INewfoundland in the
east meeting -with cemmissioners froni the
far-west at a common rentre to devise and
and carry eut plans for the promotion of
the Redeemer's IKingdom. Mixiisters and
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eiders travellcd hundreds, soma of them There are now returns from 38 Presbyteries
thousands, of miles to this meeting, not before us. The contributions per fagiily and
only -without fée or reward, but actually at per communicnragaite yfomh-

ther on epenes.Thi lis ben he ase$6.00 pr commnunicantin ictou ?resbytery to-
ther on epenes.Thi La beu te cseNewfoundland with its $27.21 per cominuni-

for ton Successive Yoa'rs. It 18 not for earthly cant. The answer to our roll cail is as flollows :
roward that men thus spend and are spont. Truro, $7.15; Sydney, $20; Victoria and R~ich-

mond, $6.80; Halifax, $15.19 ; WVallace, $7.10;
STATISIOS. ietou, $6.00; P. B. Island, S8.66; Lunenburg

OUIR SAITC.and Sheiburne, $.1;St. John, $19.22 ;
IFor the information of sucli of our Miramichi, $9.13; Newfoundland, $27.21;

readrs a maynothave the opportunity Quobec, $12.40; Montreal, $20.54; Glengarry,
roadorsi a s ayntst voueSehv 13.37; Ottawa, $17.11: Lanark and :Renfrew,

ofpeusn tisiteesig olm w hv $9.80; Brockvîlle, $11.74; Kingston, £20.42;
prepared the following summary of Our P'eterborough, $14.00; Whitby, $10.50; Lind-
statistios which afford a fair index of the say, $11.14 - Toronto, $20.60 ;Barrie, SS.50 ;
lifo and work of the Churcli during the Owen Sound, $7.21 ; Saugeon, $S.31 ; Guelph,

past ycar: $8.90; Hamilton, $13.04; Paris, $9.55 ;London,

-l'ear by year our Church is growing in the Huron, $12.26 ; Maitland, $9.44 ; Bruce, $7.85;
graco of liberality. In the first year of our Sarnia, $10.34 ; Winnipeg,2.4;RcLke
hlistory as a unitedchurch our reported contri- $9.69; Brandon, $10.96. Were -wo to give the
butions amnounted to $982,672. In the succoed- rate per family the rosuits as relates to lresby-
i ng year thore was the meagre incroase of ovor tories would differ vory considerably. Tht-
$3000. lu the fifth yoar our income summed highest rate per family is from Montroal witùh
up 51,162,154,-an incroaso of about $180,000 $43.84. :Noxt cornes Toronto 543.70.
on the first year. Let us now look at the The average contribution for atipend, per
second five yoars. We start, in 1880-81 'with family, over t'he whole, church, is $8.53-an in-
5*1,245,495. In 1884-85 we attained to $1,558,218. crosse of 83 cents on last year. The rate per
T1ho aggrogate incroase during the second five communicant is $4.96. Thore bas been a
yoars -%vs 5476,064. The difference betwoen decrease of 3 cents per communicant in tho
the incoine of 1875 and 1885 amounts to $575,- conîtributions for the schemcs of the Church-
546-considornbly over half a million dollars. the average being $1.50. For ail purposes*thE>
This we think highly creditablo and most en- average rate per family was $21.70; per coin-
couraging. No doubt the ebb-and-fiow of trade municant$12.62. The Prosbyteriansrepresent-
affects contributions te church objeots ; but it ad in the Goneral Assombly williiwly tax
will ho soon that in no year since the Union thomselves at the average rate of a dolar and
bas thera been an actual going back upon the five cents per month for relig:ous objects,-for
record of the preceding ýyoar. Contributing of sustaining Gospel ordinancos at home and
our substance with liborality and regilarity is sonding the Gospel to, the heathen. Wo c>
not religion indleed, but it is a -very good index not -wisb. for a moment to belittle tie libe-r-
to the spiritual condition of the church. A ality of our people; but, after ail, the average
dezd, or dying, or careless church will do little of one dollar and fivea cents_ p or month is not
to 2how her interost in the .9gencies of the what wo should aim at. -Many give to the
Gospel at home or abroad. In 1875-76 the limit of their ability, as the Lord bas pros-
total stipend paid was $442,320. The amount pered them: the trouble is that very many
paid t'his year was 5643,888.-an incroase in are almost wbolly forgetful of this duty. If
ton years of more than $200,000. Ton years ail would give their share no one would bo,
ago the amount expended on churches and unduly burde-ned. There wore added te the
mianses was $282,174. This year the total was number of communicants during the year
$398,439. Thore is stili more notable prgea 14,033. But there were removals also, and
with respect te the Home aud ForeignMission these inmbered over 8000 : leaving a gain of
Funds. lu 1875 those were, Homne Missions, 6000. Baptisms roported9,478 infants, and 792
.,'25947;- Foreign, $17,832. This year for the adults. Those do not includle the couverts in
two objects, Homo Mission propor and Aug- heathen lands. Ruling elders aud other offi-
mnentation (ýwhich tilt recently were under the cors inthe Churchnumbernearly 12,000. There
une namne) we received ON or $64,000; and for are but 383 communicants roported, in the.
Foreign I',lissions about $40,000. Thore bias Presbytery of Newvfouudland. The noxt
been a very substantial, increase in theore- weakest is Sydney, 'with 673. The largost
venues of al the schemes of the church. Presbytery is that of Toronto -%vith over 10,000

If we compare the returus of the Presby- members. Total roportod membership of the
tories in 1875 with those presented te the Church 123,444. Ton years ago the fig-:ureb,
last Asssombly, we, are mot with the saine stood 88,228. At that timo our ministers num-
gratifying proofs of progross, exteuding boeod 579. They now number 714-exclusiv,-'
te all tho seheines. It would be interost- of professors and rotired ministers. 0f vacant
ing to indulgo in details illustrative of congregations thoro are 159 being 46 more
this statement, but space does not permit. than st year. Those figures furnish matorial
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to stimulate thouglit, encourage hiope, and re-
buke falso pride. Shall fot the returns of
niext year be stili more encouraging, and
furnish ampler proof that the Lord gis indeed
amongst us guiding us ariglit and blessing ail
our eff*orts.

FR031 BERLIN TO IHAMBtTRG.

ýà11E now Central flotel ini Berlin, situated
on the corner of Friedericli and Geor-

genstrasse, is one of tho iargest on the con-
tinent and its appointments are in every
respect flrst-class. lIt has five hundred iooms
aud maakes up six hundred heds. It is
lig,,hted by olectricity and lias two ele'vators.
The public rooms are 'Apacious, elegantly
frescoecl and furnished. It lias itssuminfer-
garden and winter-garden. The former is
a hollow square in the centre of the build-
ing, surrounded by 'vei'andahs. Iu the cen-
tre of itu a heautiful fountain sends forth
coolingr, jets of watcr that fail gracefully
on the shoulders of a crouching Venus.
Every available part of the enclosure is
fiLied with ,plants. The inyrtie, palm,
rhodedendIroni, laurestina, the fig tree, the
cafla, and the sweet-smeiling oleandar fill
the air w,,ith dclicious perfume. The winter-
garden is stiil larg,,er. lIt is also roofeci with

glass and adorned with tropical plants.
WVhen not required for halls, concerts or
festivals, it furuishes a charming promenade.
This liotel is only a short distance froin the
from the fainous esplanade cailed the

"Utrder Liuden"-a magnificent street,
161 feet broad and upwards of a mile in
length. flore are the Royal palaces, the
national niuseums and picture galleries,
the nniversity and public library, the
opera-house and theatres, and the cf.lIn
ît are also soma splendid monuments. The
equestrian bronze statute of Frederick the
Great, in front of the lImperial Palace, is
accounted one of the most magnificent
monuments in Europe. The marhle, statues
of Alexander and «William Hlumboldt, m
front of the University, are also vory fine.
The former was a famnous traveller andi
author of the ("osmos, the latter was scarcely
less distinguislied as a statesman and phi-
lologist. This grand street termainates at
the Brandeuburg Gate, which forms the
outrance into The 7thierga?-ten-the princi-

pal park of Berlin. This classic portai con-
sists of five arches separated by massive
donce cohunnas and is surmounted with a
chariot of victory and horses iu bronze.
The park is vory large and elaborately laid
out. At some points it looks likn tiacts of
the backwoods of Canada transplante4 into
the heart of :Berlin. Iu othpr parts it pro-
sents all the chýarms that land1scape garden-

ning eau bestow. The level nature of tho
ground, however, is a defeet which ail the
ombollishments of art cannot comiensate.
The most remarkable monuments in the
park are the lofty gildeci pilla-rand imag,,e of
victory, and the marbie statuos of Goethe
and of good Qucen luiQ,-, the Cing's
inother, -Whose Offigy seeraS almost to ho idol-
ized by the people.

lu the uiidst of ail Vhs spiondour, oua
cannot help noticing that the Beer-gardens of
]3arlin occupy a positiou of extraordinary
prominence. They are conspicuous aliko by
thoir number, their capacity, and thair
ha1bituésq. Some of thaun are entered from
the main streets. To reacli others, you
Must pass through1 long allies, like the
Edinhurgh "closes" -ouly that they are
briliiautly ighited hy gas or electricity.
These open into vast halls adorned with
trees and plants; music too, leuds its charnis,
and nothing, indeed, seems to ha left -a
doue Vo, draw the crowd. Thousands upon
thousauds, ail the day long, and far into,
the niglit, throng these places and cheat
thomaselves out of a larg,,e proportion of
thoir lifetime iu that idle conviviality
Nvhich, is sapping,, the foundations of society
throughout, the -whole empire. This boer-
garden business seems te he worse iu some
respects aven than the ILondon har-room.
lIn view of the, continnous and wide-spread
system, of drinking-even if it were onl
lag,,er ber and lightwines that is consuineci
-but stronger stuif is comingr jute vogue-it
is net surprising to ha told that the social
statisties of' Berlin, flamhurg, Dresden and
other large cities in Germauy are deplorable
in the extrema and yearly heceming more
alanming.. The statisties of ILondon and of
Pa-ris are said te he statiouary in comparisen.
lIn Beora there are 11,169 saloOns-twice,
the number thora were in 1870. lu 1882,
3,600,000 barrais of malt were brewed in
the City and its immnediate viclity-not te
speak of the large quantity that is imported.
.Andit is stated, on official inedical authority,
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that ne lcss than 10,000 people die ol
dilirium. tremens every year in Germany.

Berlin derives its chief importance.frei
being the capital of United Germany.
Federation is usually the resuit of lonn
reasonin-. It ivas Be in Canada. IL was Sc
aise in Germany. In 1848 Germany awoke
out of a long sleep and began te, entertain
the idea of Federation. A scheme was con-
cocted and seemed te be on the eve oi
accomplishment when suddenly, "lthe bub-
hie burst," and the German states remained
in statu quo-a conglomeration of rival
petty principalities-until 1871, when the
Empire became confederate under the pre-
sidentship of the King of Prussia. Berlin
tlienceforth became the centre alike, of
German legisiation, fashion, and culture. It
bas grown very rapidly. Il 852 )thepopu-
lation 'ivas under haîf a million: in Decem-
ber, 1884, it, ias l,263,196-including
25,000 soldiers. The population of the
twenty-six German States in 1880 wvas
45,250,000. The rate of increase for some
years past lias been at the rate of 525,000
per aunuzu. The large nunîbers who have
enigrated te America during the last haîf
Century have net perceptibly reduced the
radundant population, hence the policy
that has recently been forced upon the
government-to provide Gerruan colonies
to which. the people mxay remove, without
severing their conuection with Fatherland.
Berlin is surpassingly brilliaut at night,
when its gay shops and arcades are aglow
wiith electrie liglits. Good King William is
chiefly te be credited for the taste and
splendeur of his capital, altlieugli it was
bis illustrieus ancestor, Frederick the
Great who laid the foundation. We bave
already said that the venerable Kaiser is re-
garded with uubounded admiration by has
people. Ris popularity is uudoubtedly due
te lis personal worth, lis decision of char-
acter, lis punctillieus accuracy ini the
management of every day affairs, and to
the knowledge that lie subjects himself te,
discipline as strict as that imposed upon
the lowest subalteru in lis arrny. lie is
uow 87 years of ag. The Empress
Augusta is 74. It is said of lier Majesty
that, ordinarily, slie is one of the plainest
dressed womeu in Germauy. Tlie heir-
apparent, ]kederick William, was boem in
1831, ivas educated at B3onn University,
and married Victoria the Princess Royal of

Great J3ritain in 1858. The Royal family
have always been exceedingly simple in

*their mode of living. They dine at four
o'clock. The Crown Prince is an accom-
plished carpenter and book-binder. Hie
and the Princcss have personally superin-
tended the education of their faxnily. They
have had eight chidren, of whoni six sur-

*vive. The eldest, William, is narried and
bas a son, William, so theiîe are now four
Williams in the direct line of succession.
The second son is a midshipman and said to
be eue of the pluckiest sallors afloat.

The German Army, on the peace footing
consists of about 4,50,000 men-that is one
foi every one hundred of the population.

*The Imperial NTavy in 1883 consisted of 89
steamships, carrying 532 guns-including
24 ironclads. The total length of the rail-
ways in the Empire in that year wvas 21,679
miles, of which nearly three-fourths are
under grovernment control. They seem tu
be wvell managed. The second class cars
are very comfortablo. It has passed into a
common saying that nobody travels in the
first class except kings and fools. Tliey do
not attain the high speed of some of the
IEnglish railways, and tliey have net, the
"cstyle" of tho Canadian Pacific, but the
directors have a wholesome regard, for life
and limb. Civility is everywhere and
always the order of the day. The distance
from Berlin te, flamburg is 178 miles: tizue
five heurs. The interveningi country is a
vast sandy plain and the j ourney, in erdinary
cireuinstances, rather a dreary ene, but we
were fortunate in our travelling companiens
-a Spanish gentleman, and a Bavarian
Burgeomaster and his 'ivife with their dharm-
ing, daugyhtei' iho acted as interpreter. We
reached Hamburg at 9 p.m. The city wias
in a blaze ef liglit. An agreeable, surprise
awaited us at the station.

P. S. A few days previeus te our arrivai
at B3erlin the tenth International Conference
of the Young Mens Chiristian Association
was lield in the oity. It lasted four days
and was an occasion of great interest. Boe-
tween three and four hundred delegates
from. ail quarters'of the globe were present.
Count Eernstofi', dhamberlain of the Ezu-
peror, and rnany other notable men teok
part ini the proceedings. At the Oount's
request, Rev. Dr. Burn's of Halifax, who,
represented the committee of the Maritime
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Provinces of Canada, preached an cloquent
sermon to the IEnglisli speakcing doegates in
the Amorican Chapel. Ho also spokce in
the convention and gave the addrcss at the
faroell meeting. Tho Y. MU. C. A. of Berlin
lias about a dozen mission stations in the
City and is doing a noble work.

PiSToit GOSSNER~ AND IIIS MISSION.

H EIE history of the Gossnor Missionary
Society is unique. Its founder, iPre-

digrer John Gossuer, sometimes stylcd Papia
aossner, wvas born in Bavaria in 1773; and
was ordained priest in the Church of IRome
ini 1796. It -%as through lhis instrumnentality
that the first Christian missionaries wero
sent out from Berlin, and though nover in
the mission ficld himself, the resuits of bis
energetie labours on behaîf of missions
fully j ustify the frequent allusions that have
been made to thein ýas illustrating the amn-
ount, of good that may bo eff'ectcd by the
persistent efforts of one mani. le wvas an
eccentrie man, and one of bis eccentricities
was that ho could flot work satisfactorily for
anygýreat Ion-th c.f tirno ~I other people. Hec
had been a minber of tho committec of the
Berlin Missionary Society whviceh wvas fuund-
cil in 1824 Ilfor the promotion of Evan-
grelical Missions among tho iRcathon." This
society, it miay be mcntioncd, sant out its
first missionaries to South Africa in 1834
and, with a fewv exceptions, its operations
have sinco beon entircly restrictcd to that
field whcre it lias now 60 missionaries, up-
wards of 500 communicants, ýanil about
12,000 adherents. The seciety is connected
with the Lutheran Churcli, and its mission-
aries are required to subscribe to the Augs-
burg Confession. It lias its head quartcrs in
IBerlin, where there is a mis*:na-ry college,
of which Dr. Wanjgemann, the secretary of
the society, is the diroctor. It -%as a dif-
férence of opinion in regard to the training
of missionaries that caused the separatien
of Gossner fromn lis associates in 1836.

Gossner hadworked liard a-ad zoalously
in the ?Roman Churcli. A man of eminently
Catholie views, lie ailways observed a friend-
ly attitude to'wards the Protestant ministers,
witli wliom lie came in contact. On this
account, as well as for the evangelical tono

of bis preaching, hoe soon fell undor the
suspicion of lis occlesiastical suporiors and
wvas subjectcd te trial aud imprisoumient.
Ho wvas subsoquontly rcinstated, hiowcvor,
and appointcd te a charge in Munichi. libre
lie translated tho Now Tfestament into Ger-
man 80 satisfactorily that, his oditiou, was,
adopted by thc B3ritish and Foreign Bible
Society. Aftcr meving froin Mu10nîch to
Dusseldorf and Petersburg (whcnco ho
was banishiec), loe went to Lcipsig, where hoe
spent threo ycars. Hoic as at lcngth ex-
communicated, wvlin hoe resolvod teo seek
admission into the Lutheran, tho State
Churcli of Prussia. lc rernovcd to Berlin
and was appointcd paster of Bethleheni
Churdli thore. Ho soon attractcd a largo
coungregation by tho cainestncss and e-
quonce of Ibis prcachingr; at the samo tirne
lie was regardeil wit1h small favour by tlie
IBerlin clcrg,,,y who spokoe disparagingly of
"the apostate Romisli priest." About this

time lie tok charge o? a numnber of young
mon witli a view to educating therr as lay
miissienaries. Thcy wero mostly mechanics
wlho were auxieus te engiage, in mission
wevrk upon puroly apostolie principles.
TChey woro to bo chargoeablo, to no man or
seciety, but te earn their liveliheed by
manual labour. SuaI instruction as they
needol -%vas to cost thema nothing. Thoy
wero te accept ne salaries, and tho missions
whicli tliey should plant mnust ho solf-sup-
porting fromi tho vory outset. Tho first
Company o? theso missionaries-twelve in
number-were sent te Australia in 1837,
upon tho invitation o? Dr. Lang of the
Scotch Churcli, near Moreton, Bay. What
measuro of success attended tIheýr labours
among" tIc natives does net appear. In
1843 an attompt was made te establish a
similar mission in New Caledonia, i the
Seuthi Seas. But neither dees this seem. te
have beon successful. But Gossner's faitli
,vas net te be weakenecl by difficulties, and
failures. Ris heart was set on the mission-
ary entorprizo. It is said that lie even
learned English when seventy years old, in
order te read more about rnissionary work.
E ventually, lis attention was providentially
turned te India :-Tlie widow o? a physi-
cian, Helfer, a man of censiderable scien-
tific attainmnentsg, who had settled anil died
i Mergui, effered lier estate, on favourable,

terms as a giood station for a mission.
Gossuier closed with the offer, and sent eut,
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-in July 1844, four of lis niissionaries. On
.arriving iu Calcutta they received unfavour-
.able accounts of Mergui aud selected the
-district of Chôta Nagpore northi of Calcutta,
-is their field. They reached its capital,
1Eauehi, and eommeuce& a mission to the,
Kols-a iniserable race of superstitious
iteatiiens whose sensuality haci broughit
themt to the very verge of ruin. It ~a
just sucli a field as the enthusiasm of Gossuer
hiMSelf would have selected te test tho
efficacy of Christianity. For five years thoeo
four missionaries laboured heroically without
inaking a single couvert or gettingy a single
sign of success. Iu their despondeucy they
wrote, to Gossner :-" We have laboriously
plouglîed aud sowed the seod, but no fruit
-%vill appear." His answer wvas :--Il Whethier
you couvert the Kols or not, your duty is

just the sarne-go on prayingr and working.
\Ve liere, will. pray aud work for you." Iu
1850 four natives were baptized. In 1857,
wheni the mnutiuy broke out, there wvas a
Christian con-gregation in Chôta iNagrpore of
700 baptizeci Iols. During the mutiny the
couverts wore, persecuted aud driven from
their homes. Their chapels were destr-oyed
aild their property confiscated. Thicy fle.d te,
the jungles aud mountains. " Not, one apos-
tatized!1 *Wheu peace wvas restorpd, they
emergred fromn their hiiding places, rebuit
their lîuts aud chapels, and resumeci their
workz. Iu 1863 the couverts nurnbered
more than 3000. Iu 1868 they had increaseci
te 11,000. About that time, owiug te, the
orbitrary interference of the lEuropean
directors of the mission, soma 4000 of the
.couverts, with their missionaries aud pas-
tors, ceased their conuection with the
'Gossuer mission and became connected -%itli
the S. P. G. Society of England. Silice then
'hoth brauches have coutiuued te juecease se,
Tapidly that iu 1880 those adhering te the
Gossuer Society had 21 E uropeau mission-
-tres, 7 ordained native mnisters, 1109
native communicants, and 29,285 baptized
natives. Those adhering te the Churcli of
Englaud increased in about the saine, pro-
portion. At the present tinte thero is a
Chrnistian commuuuity of probably over 50,-
000 souls rescueci from the lowest depths, as
the outcome of eue MFu's faith in missions,
and lie an old man wvho had nearly reached
CC the allotted span " before ho saw the de-
sire of his heart practi3ally entered upon.

HiE following extracts frorn a letter received
somne months ago frein 1ev. Robert Cham-

bers, one of our own ministers whe lias fer a
nuinber of years past been laboring with mucli
faithfuluess and euccess at 'Erzroorn, Eastern
Turkey, ini connection wvithi the mission of the
American Board, wvill be read with interest:
Inter alla, lie says, -I receive the 'l'Record"
regularly and arn very tiîankful for it. 1 arn
g lad te note the progress of our Canadian Church.

h ave been specia UIy interested ia the notices of
our brave, Erornangan inissionai-y,Mr. Robertson.
God bless andi strengrthea and pi-osper iiim 1
The other dlay I spoke of bis wvork and the trials
which preceded its present prosperity te an Eng-
lisli lady whose hus-band is iii officiaI position
here and elhe exclaimed, IlCNow tlîat is what I
cali issionary worki 1 " The brief but pithy and
soul-stirring sentences and sentiments from my
friend and classinate and fellowv townsman, Dr.
Mc]Kay, inspire me more aîîd more with adini-
ration for bits concentrated consecration and %vith
confidence iin t.he work lie is doing. In the Er-z-
roorn Station we have organized a Il Cooperative
Alliance"- composed of the missionaries of the
Station, the settled pastors of the bounds and
a representative of eaeh reoeularly organized
churcli. This Alliance has cflarge of the educa-
tional and evangelistic work of the Nvlîole field
and la intended te, be directly responsible te the
Eastern Turkey Mission (which? includes the
missionary bodies of Mardin, Harpoot, Van and
Erzroorn). We have e~ree înisE.ionary farnilies
and twvo lady teachers, 8 pastors, 3 licensed
preachers, 19 sehool teachers, 6 colporteure, a
total force of evan gelical workers of 36 for U
population of 239,000, of whieh about oe haif
is American. Over 800 Soriptures and 1400
copies of religions books were sold during 1883,
mostly te Gregorians. During the lat three
years the books sold anieunt te ovet' 2500 Scrip.
tures and 4000 religieus books and sohlool text

books.Our reious paper the CC Avedapr
published ut Constntinople-thie weekly edîtio.n
at $If- and the montbly ut 25 ets. per annuin is
nlîuch thouglit of£ In Erzroom city 10 c)pie's
are.taken b y Protestant farnilies and 42 by G re-
gerians, and they are read. la the villages it :s
almost the ouly paper to lie seen ; 34 copies ame
taken. Se you see that prolestantisin is doing a
leavening work auîong t hose who totally reject
the name. Tlîe average Sabbatb congregations
preached te in our regular preachnoe stations for
the last four years lias been 950. Ule number
of regular attendants upon our services lias in-
creased by about 100 each year. This estimate
of course leaves ont of count the hundreda9 we
preach te when touring amaong the villages and
the large numnbers whom our colporteurs coe
in contact with. The increase in churcli mein.
bership is very small, chiefly, I think, because
the ternis of communion are sucli as would un.
churchi-I was groing te, say the missionaries
theinselves. The average increase per year for
the hast four years lias been fifteen.-R. Q.
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Golden 2'ex4 Luke 18: 27.

H 1E clemency of Jehorftm, in last le8Bon,
vas thrown away on the Syrians who no

sooner returned to flamascus than they plan-
ned a fresh expedition against Israel. Now
Samaria is besieged. The people are reduced
to greatest straita for food; an ass's head is
sold fc-r $40, and, worse than ail, ivomen are
found eating their own children 1 Jehorara
vows vengeance on Ellsha, to whozn he attri-
butes these calainities, and sends a imessenger
to take his life. But Elisha, being informed of
the Lord, had thie man arrested on the door-
step, see ch. 6:24-33. Meanwhile the Ring him-
self appears-probably to counitermand his
hasty order. Vs. 1, 2. Thus saith thLe Lord-
Jehoram knew full weli the meaning of that
formula, but his attendant lord wvas nlot so
credulous:- it wvas flot to, ho credlited that
famine prices should drop so suddeniy that a
peck and a liaif of flour should bo soid for 55
cents 1 If the Lord would make windows!1 That
the Lord coidd do if necessary. Mal. 4: 10. Vs.
3-5. rFourlepcrs-wvretched,loaýthlsome creatures,
living in a lazeretto outside, the city, separated
from, human society, and on the verge of star-.
vation. The seige had cut off their procarious
suppiy of food derived from, passers by:-the
Syrians miglit have some compassion for them,
and if not, botter to dieý in the attempt tlian to,

perish miserably at the itygate. Poor fellows 1
they werea the mneans of saving a whvlole city-
fuli. Vs. 6, 7. Ini the stili liours of the night,
-when many of bbc invaders would be asieep,
it is easy to fancy how the smallest noise
miglht startie a sentry and spread alarm.
throughi the wvhole camp. Unquestionably
the strange transaction ivas ordered by Ujod,
but it is not necessary to cali it Ilmiraculous."
Similar stratagemns have often been foilowed
by like, resuits in both ancient and modemn
warfare. Ys. 8-10. The first and most natural
impulse of the lepers was to have a, good feed,
and the next te stow away as much of the
valuables as they possibly could, to provide
for future wants. But conscience tells them
they are flot doing right-they are oxposing
themsolvos to pumishment, or soine judgmont
inay overtake them: they go back and tell
the, watchman, who reports to the king. "Oh,'it is only another of the enomnies bricks te
decoy us into amnbush."1 However, it may be
well to test the tmuth of the sbrange story, says
Jehoram. Two chariots of war, fully manned
and armed, are, sent. V. 15. Truc!1 the Syrians
biad fied, Ieaving traces of thieir panic ail the
way to Jordan, Z5 miles!1 Vs. 16,'17. Elislha!s

prpecy now itorally fulfilod. The popu-
la-ityof heproud lord is gone: the fiekie

mob trarqple him to doath. Unbelief is the most
deadly sin of wliich any one can bo guilty,
John 8: 24.

Golden Text, Psalms 1 : 1.

SITH Jehu commences a new line of Rings
in Samaria. lie was the son of Joho-

shaphat, and grandson of Nimehi, ch. 9: 2,
and was selected by God to exterminate the
wicked bouse of Ahab, 1 Rings 19 :17. Hio was
a dashing soldier, impetuous brencherous,
ambitous, a mnan of cold-bloodod ferocity. Hoe
shot dowyn Johoram, with his own band in
Nabobh's vineyard; caused Ahaziah, King of
Judah-the son-in-law of Ahab-to be slain;
ordered .Jezebel to ho thrown down from a
window, ch. 9: 24,27, 33; had the saenty sons of
.&hab beheaded, v. 7, and ordered forty-two of
the royal fainily of Judali to be murderod, v.
14. But the most revolting deed of ail was
the wholesale, slaughtor of the Baalites re-
corded in this lesson. V. 15. Jonadab-Chief
of the Eochabites, se Jer. 35o : 0-14. V. 16.
Jehu's false zeal is seen ini bis desire to, show
off bofore Jonadab, who gave hira hie hand, in
token of fealty to, the new king. V. 17. Ho
dostroyod the last remnant of Ahab's posterity.
Vis. 18-21. Jehu wvas doubbless commissioned
to suppress Baal worship, but the black lies
which ho told, and the way in which ho, gloried
in the bloody work wvas uttorly abhorrent. lEs
motive vas clearly self-aggrandizement. V. 22.
It is supposed that ail the worshippers of Baal
wore badges of some kind, but most of those
who assembled at this time would be the
priests ini their white robes. The lesson of the,
vestments is very pointed,-Beware whose
livery you put on, and with whom, you associ-
ate:- you cannot serve two masters, Matt. 6: 24.
It is difficuit for us te approve this borrid
tradgody. lb can only ho justified by consider-
ing ail the surroundings. The real question
was whebher the worship of Jehovah. or of
Baal sbould survive: one of them, must go.
For the salvabion of the nation and the Church
the Supreme 1Ruler bas ordered the destruction
of the idolaters. They had persecuted the
Lord's people, and their avowed purpose was,
to overthrow forover the worship of the, true
God. The exige."nces of the times required
nothing less than the extirpation of Baalism.
Vs. 29-31. Had John been the pions reformer
ho pretended to ho ho would not have stopped
short with the massacre of the Banlites, ho
would have aboiished the caif worship also,
but for political roasons ho allowed that formi
ot idolatry te continue. is heart vas flot
righ&. He cared, nothing for the glory of God
and the purity of worship. 77hy children of
thefourth genercUion, &c. This sentence vas
literally fulfflled, ch. 15 :12, for Jehu's bouse,
reigned 100 years, from. 884-984 B. C. Jebu
acted from temporal motives and bad bis ap-
propriate reward, See Matt 6:2. Beware of
confounding fanaticism with Christian zeal.
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Golden Text, Psalms 122:- 1.

litOMýPARE 2 Chron. 24: 1-18. Our attention
1(w-is niow diverted fromn Johu and Israel te

Judali. King Ahiaziali having heen slain, ch.
9: 27, his mother, Athaliah, a daughter of
Ahah, usurpod the throno, and attompted te
destroy ail tho hieirs. Little Joash, however,
whezn a yoar old, wvas conceaied by his aunt,
Jehosabad, %vife cf Jehoida, the higli-priest, in
a chamber cf the temple foi six years. At the
end cf that ti me Jehoîda, witlh the, consent cf
a numbor cf leading porsons inaugurated a
revolution: the boy ývas puhliciy proclaimod
king, bis wickied mothor wvas executed and a
new rogimo intrcduoed amid universai rejeic-

is cech. 11. V. 1. Johu roigned 28 years,
ch. JO: 36. Joash was the Sth king cf Judah.
He did that which ias riglit whilo his uncle
lived and gnidod him, but wvhen the 'good old
man died, Jcash listened te, bad advisers and
neglected religion, 2 Chron. 24: 15-18: idolatry
again prevailed. V. 3. Vhe higli places-or
groves on the bull-tops. It was impossible that
the peopl- could tissociate these places fromn the
abominable rites whichi bad beon practioed at
them by the Baalites. Thoy hac been con-
demned by God time and again, Lov. 26: 80;
Numbers 33: 52. Vie people stili 8acrificed-
Jehevah was nominally worshippod, but in a
very wrong way. V. 4. The temple liad stcod
only about 125 years, and with ordinary care
should have noeded ne extensive ropairs, but
it had been sadly mutilated by Athialiahi and
hier sons, 2 Chron. 24: 7. It was natural that
Joash, whe, had been brought up ini it, shouid
ho easily induced by bis pious aunt te, attempt
its restoratien. Vs. 4,5. The temple revenues
were derived from varieus sourcos,-(1) The
poîl-tax, Ex. 30 : 13; (2) A special assessment,
Lev. 27: 2-8; (3) Voluntary donations. V. 6.
No ono seomed te take any intorest in the work.
Vs. 7,8. A new method was adopted,-a con-
tri bution box was placod near the aitar, and a
royal proclamation issued, 2 Chron. 24: 9, re-
minding tlliefaitliful cf thestatutory collections
enjoined by Moses aiready referred te. Inte
this boir tho menoy wvas put by the priests in
the sighit cf the people to e o acredly applied
te the purpose for -%hich it wvas asked, under
proper management and inspection. The now
plan worked admirably; money poured inte
the treasury, and ail worked se heartily and
faithfully there ias ne need te, reekon closely
with the labourers. We have here sortie use-
fui lessons in churchi finance-(1) The noces-
sity of semo one taking a leading part; (2) the
need of systematîc liberality l'y ait t11e members
of a con gregatien; (3) carefuil administration.
Poor Jeashi 1 what a sad ending oi a' life hegun
se 3vell, 2 Chiron. 24: 25. Follow the advice cf
good mon: avoid bad company.

Golden Texi, Hebrews 11: 4.

~EHU died after reigning 28 years. He was
Sa wortlhless monarcli, v. 2. In his time

the Syrians took frora Israel most of thoir
possessions ca8t of Jordan and the kingdomn
was reduced to a very low condition when
Joash, his grandson, came to the throno, v. 10.
The first impulse of the newv king wvas te seek
the counsol and hielp of the prophet. Elisha
wvas now 00 years old. Ho had long since re-
tired from publie life, though no doubt hoe had
neyer coased to exorcise a beneficial influence
in the community in a quiet way, for good
mon nover outlivo their usefulness. The doath-
bed scene is a vrory touching- one. Joash says
nothing about politics, but Elishia lýr-ows quite
weil what is uppermost in his min i, and pro.
coedsby a symbolic a ct to show hir.- that de.
liverance from bis ioes must corne from God,
and that the measure of hîs success would ho
rust in proportion tohis onergy and faith. V. 15.
It was an old customn te commence hostilities
by shooting an arrow into the enemy's country.
V. 16. Elisha's putting his hand on Johu'es
was to, signify that ho could do nothing in his
own strength, Ps. 27: 1. The uindo'-or lat-
tice, Jud. 5: 28. Eastward-Syria lay to the
east of Samaria. Picture the dying, prophet
raising himself fromn 'is couch, pointing to-
wards Damascus, and then, with ail the force
ho had loft, exclaiming, " The arrow of deliver-
anco 1" The, conquered torritory shall ho re-
stcred. Aphek-a fortified town in Syria, six
miles oust of Galilee. Vs. 18, 19. Smite-ie,
with the arrows. Johu, by only shooting three
arrows, whon ho had stîli a number left in his
quiver, showed his innate, want of enorgy and
faith. lie should have expended ail his amn-
munition, and se, his success shall bo corres-
pondingly limited : apt illustration of the
iChristian warfare, Matt 9: 29. 1 John 5: 4.
Vs. 20, 21. Elisha died. WE mysE AfLL DiE.
A rovin- band of Moabitea who lived east of
the Doaà Sea came suddeniy upon a party who
were burying a man; in their haste to escape
they deposited the cor pse in Elisha's to:nb-
excavated fromn the side of a rock and ciosed
by rofing a stono ag<,ainst the cpening, Matt.
28: 2. Touched the bones-coffins were not used
thon. The body wvas swvathed in linon, Luko
24: 12. Revived--camo to, life again. This
miracle was designed (1) te, attest Elisha's pro-
photie character; (2) te, stimulate the fatith of
thje king and people in his prediction respect-
ing, Syria; (3) te, show that God's graaoill-
presenco wvas not withdrawn, althoughi the
prophet was dend. Accordingly Nve have ini
vs. 22-25 the historical fulfilinient of Elislia's
prediction, in the defeat cf the enemy and tho
recovery cf the cities that had beon taken.

'Every one exerts an influe=c for good or evil tliat
will continue afier lie îs gone. Think cf it 1
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RE SYNOD oF TEE MARITIME PaovrsaEs
meets in St. .Andrew's Churdli, St.

John, N. B., on Tuesday the 6th instant at
7.30 p.rn. iRev. James Maclean, Moderator,
will preadli the opening sermon. Our
iriends in the JLower Provinces attadligreater
importance to their Synodical meeting than
our people in the -west do to theirs. It is to
them more like a General Assembly than a
subordinatb court, and there la usually a
large amount of busineF3 transacted, espe-
cially in connection with missions, home
and foreigu.

Muusrnp. WmDows' AN ORpnu&is Fu~ND.
The Assembly lias appointed the third Sali-
bath of October for takin*g up collections
for this fund in ail the congregations ini
whidh their are no rnissionary associations.
1'his is a suitable time of the year for inati-
tuting sudh associations -where tliey do not
already exiat. Wherever they have been
formed and faitbfully -%orledl they have
besn found of great service. In many cases
the revenues of congregations have been
doubled and trebled. The old-time plate
collection lia had its day : now it must go,
and -ive way to the sdhedule or the enveiope.
We are glad to notice that ini many of our
congregations even the Il pew-rent" is a tbing
of the past. There is a more oxcellen'
way of providing for the maintenance or
religious ordinances,--"I Upoi tie first day
of the week let e.very oize of you lay by 7dm
in. store, AS GOD HÂTEH PROSPERED HIM."

NATIVE PASTORS il mission fielda :-In
oui Match number we lad, a portrait of
.A-11ôa, Dr. Mackay'a flrst convert, and
ever since, his faithful friend and co-labourer.
In this number we present a similar picture
of Rev. Tan-Hé -wlo lias been in charge of
the congreg,,ation at Sinziam, for some time.
This is, we believe, thie largest of theo con-

gregtionl Formosa, and the pastor whom
we now introduce to oui readers la also one
of Dr. Mackay's couverts and a very able
and dlevoted uninister. Botin likuesses are
,enlarg,ýed from -Lkenesses in the photographic
gYroup of Dr. and Mrs. Mackay surroundcd
by thirty native assistants of which men-
lion was made some time ago.

PER.soNAI.: Canadian literature is growing
apace. 11ev. Dr. Murray of Montreal lias
just published a valuable work, on Psycolog y;
Sir William Dawson, a scientiflc sketch of

Egypt and Syria; Fatlher Chtiniquty hlas
erected his own monument in his "'Fifty
years in the, Church of Rome;" .Profes8or
Bryce of Winnipeg has another new work
on the anvil-a History of the Highlanders
in Canada, we understand, while Dr. G'regg's
History of the Preshyterian Church in
Canada is passing through the press. 11ev.
Moses Harvey of St. John's, Newfoundland,
lias published a second volume on the bis-
tory of that Province, and 11ev. Robert

Capbell of Montreal hma got the history of
old St. Gabriel's Church on the brain. 11ev.
A. W. M4acleod of Vale Colliery, Pictou
Go., N. S., hias roceived the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy from, theUiveiy
of Syracuse, N. Y. 11ev..Alexander Camp-
beil lias been appointed colleaguewt 1v
W. Mc William, L.L.B. t0 -.astitute a High
School at Prince Albert, N. W. T. which is
certain before very long to grow into a col-
le . Yes, another college is looming up in
distance: let the committee on consolida-
tion of colleges take note of it!1

.AUGMENTATION, EàsTnnNSEcroN.-The Coin-
mittee met at Truro on thielstSepteniber. In-
timation was r,oeived fromn the executors of the
late Mýr. Ae.Macleod, thiat Mr. Macleodhlad
in bis will directed certain suma to be invested
for the benefit of oertain leg,,,atees, on the decease
of whom the investments wvere to revert to the
Maritime Synod for the benefit of mini,,ters, iii
receipt of annual incomes less than $600. Tliu
aiûount of $160 lias thus reverted. The Com-
mittee, referred the inatter to Synod. Appli-
cations were received for supplenients to fifty
congregations, the amount required bein
$11,500. Twent.y-six of these applications
were granted in who]e, or in part; three were
declined, and the rest were deferred. The
Committee meet again in St. John on the GUi
October, when the deferred applications will
lie dealt with.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
On. Svnn« is: ,Sarnia :-Rýev. D). C. Johinson

was iriducted on the 2nd September.
DUINDALIZ AIND FRASER SM'TLIEMiLN.T: Saugeen:

Mr. John A. Rloss was ordained. and inducted
as resident missionary for two years on the
29th July.

ST. GEOnRGE: ParLs:-Mr. W. S. MeÀ'Tavishiwas
ordained and inducted on the Sth September.

BÂY-iFELD AiN BETHÂNY: Huron :-Mr. D.
Forrest wasordained and inducted on the Ill
Auguat.

RiÙEcHm -.O: ramichi:--Rev. W. Hamilton
was inducted on the 27th August.

WÂzLý,cE N.S. :-Rev. H. B. Mackzay, of
RiverJohn, 'was inductod into the charge of St.
Mattliew's Churcli, WValace, on the 15th Sept.
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MANOTICK AND S. GL01CHSTPR: Otta'a :-ReV.
M. H. Scott, of Bristol, Ont., was inducted on
the 9th Septomber.

FuLLAnuToN: Stra4ford :-Mýr. Aiex. Hamilton,
ffln of Rev. Robt. Hamilton. of Mothervell,
nas ordained by the Presbrcery of Stratford
andi desig-.nateti to missikna.-ry work in the
Xorth-West on the 29th S.,ptL-mber.

Moi,,r Fonr-sr: Saugeen: -Re -.David BickeUl,
ý>f Molesworth, waB induicteti on the llth Au-
gust to the PreshyIerian Church-formerly
Xnox andi St. Andrew*s.

ST. Jonx, N.B. .- Rev. A. Macdougall was ir--
<lucteti to the charge of Calvin Church oàn tho
S1st August.

Picrou, N.S.: Mn. G. S. Carson 'was ordaineti
.and inducteti into the pastoral charge of Knox
4Dhurch on the l5th September.

CAiLs :-Rev. F. W. Archibalti, B.D., Truro,
N.S., to Knox Church, St. Thomas, Ont. Rev.
W. A. McKenzie, late of Carberry, Manitoba,
to Grafton andi Vernonville, Peterboro'. Rev.
ŽNei1 Mackay, of Summeiside, P.FE.L, to St.
4ohni8 Church, Chatham, N.B. IRev. H-. B.
3Lackay, of River John, to St. Matthew's
Church, Wallace, JN.S. Rev. J. A. Maclean to
Bass River, N.B. Bey. John P. Grant, of La-
guerre, M3ontreal, to Dunbar anti Colquhoun,
Brocktille. Rev. William Wylie, of ev York,'to Rciver Street Churcli, Faris-accepteti. Bey.
RoderickMaclean to StrathlorneC.. Bev. Dui-
galti Currie, of Threa Rivers, Que., to Rich-
mond Bay, West, P.E.1.

DnExissio-,s :-Rev. E. N. B. IMillard, of Wiar.
ton, Ont. Rev. A. Ross, of Parrsboro', N.S. Rey.
-A. Stevenson, of Sunderland andi Vroomanton,
LÀndsay. Rev. R. Scrimgeour, of Forest,

MAbUIOBA ITEMS.
The ministerial swallows are flying home-

wardl. Harvest operations are progressing
favourably at the time of wvriting- (Sept. 4.)
It is too soon to apeak of the yielti, thougli
the summers growth has been onormous.
'Pailway.s are pushing aliead in Southeru
anti Northwestern Manitoba, and hope is
reviving ini the farmers' heaxts. These regions
-%ill be able to do more in churcli building
znt churcli support than formerly. The
Nort-h-west stili seems the most elastie part
of the churcli for rapici progress. As an in-
stance, Fort William and Oliver -were taken
up as mission stations this year, anti already
u:ffer upwards of $600 per annun for a
ininister. The Rainy River district is an-
other example of the samne thing. Winni-
peg resbyteiy ini June last tookc up this
fieldi for the first time, and a student of
Manitoba Collego was sent in. The people

h ave already erected a ohurcli in Fort
Frances with the aid of a sinal grant of
$200 fromn the Churcli andi Manse Funti.
Ratt Portage has been settled as a self.sustain-
ing charge, paying,, $1000 ; Mr. Mackenzie,
formerly of New Brunswick, is the minis-
ter. There will be greàt neeti of. ministers
this year. Emerson , -Selkirk, Carberry,
Cartwright QApelle Minedosa andi
many others want ministers. The town of
Nelson bas moved boduly to Morden, on thti
C. P. R., a few miles south, and the Preshy-
terian mnanse moves with it. The Indian
question still dlaims attention. Prof. Hart
lately visiteti two large bands of Indians of
soma 700 souls in each, hati powWows with
tihe chief8, andi recommendeti teachers andi
missionaxies to be sent. Piapot,, a crafty
Indian, prays to the Great Spirit, anti says
the Manitou puts it into the hearts of lis
under chiefs to gn*ve hlm horses. One of
the chiefs visiteti figures in is own lan-
guagre under the namne, "'The man who took
the ocoat.» The Government seems more
willing, to assist Indian sehools than for-
merly. Rey. A. Campbell, B. A., of Stone-
Wall, lias been appointed te Prince Albert.
HIs duties Winl be partly mîssîonary and
partly scliolastic. Hie, with Rey. Mx. Me-
Williamy will teacli in the Prince Albert
Higli School established by the General
Assembiy. Mr. Campbell was formerly a
High Sehool master in Ontario, and lias been
examinerlu Mathematics for several years in
Manitoba University. The appointment, is
a good one. Theaie lias been a change of
management in the Churcli of Englanti Col-
lege at Prince Albert. Dr. Ring f ad Prof.
Hart are botli erecting coinfortable rcsi-
tiences near Manitoba Collae. iioa
University, in addition to a bequest of $85,-
000 in money from a gentleman in Englanti,
has been given 150,000 acres cf wild landi
by the Dominion Go'vernment. It is un-
fortu.nate that the Manitoba Collego aint
other affiliateti collages cannot participate
in these gifts. Perbaps soma like good
fortune is in store for them, Manitoba
Coilege lias a magnificent opening, but her
staff is toc smail. The question of ad.mitting
ladies is agitating Manitoba -university.

Manitob Colee -Building is thoroughly re-
vivified, anti Collega opens on l6th Sept.
The Governor General is expecteti to visit
the College anti receive au address, as lie
nives a medal yearly te it. B.
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RINCE EDWA ilD ISLAND: August 4th.-
The Presbytery met in Charlottetown.

Rev. George McMillan was elected moder-
ator for the ensuing ycar, and Rev. John
MLý. Mýacleod, clerk. The resignation of the
eiders of Valleyfield and Brown's Creek session
wvas accepted, and arrangements were made
for an election of eiders in that congregation.
Committees -were appointed on the State of
Religion, Sabbathi Sehools, Temperance and
Statistics. Supply was provided for the con-
gregation of the 11ev. W. A. Mason, who had
met -%ith a severe accident which disabled him,
from. preaching.-August 25t1L :-Thie Presby-
tery met at Charlottetown. Application was
made for the fol1owving congregations for aid
to raise $750: Tryon and Bonshaw, Cove
Head, Richmond Bay East, Elmsdale, West
Cape and .Bay Fortune and Souris--.eight in
all.-J. M. MýcLEoD, C7k.

ST. JOHN, N.B., &pt Ist-Tlie Presbyterv
met in St. Andrew's Church. Dr. Macrae was
appointed moderator of session of Graenock
Church, St. Andrew's. A committee wcis
appointed te draft a constitution for St. James
Cliurc'h,Iorchiester, (recentiy organized). The
work of 7isiting supplemented congregations
was allocated to deputies from the Presbytery.
The Presbytery basl;-een exerting itself te, aid
vreak charges and stations in cburch-building-.
11ev. Mr. Jack, one of the venerable Fathers of
the Presbytery, was severely injured of late by
being thrown from has carniage. The Presby-
tory adopted a resolution of sympathy 'with
Mr. Jack, and offered prayers of thanksgiving
for his safe deliverance from fatal injury. Dr.
Macrae reported fuily regarding Home Mission
'work in the presbytery, anâ arrangements
were made with a view te the supply of sta-
tions during the ensuing winter. InFor -
inghamn resigned the convenersbi? of the
Presbytery's Home Mission cominittee, and
Dr. Macrae resigned bis place as a member of
the committee Mr. McPougail was appointed
convener.-J. BBN-u,zà D.1., CIL.

VIeRGroA AND RicinmOxn: -Z dugust 4th.-The
Presbytery met at Whlycocomali for visitation
and atber business, it was fo-and tiiat satis-
factory progress had been made sincé the
sefflement there of 31r. Rose, ]ast; year.
Forty-one persons liad been recei-,ed on pro-
fession of their faith at the last communion,
basides a number last fall. Sabbath-Schools
and Prayer meetings ame well attended te.
The salary, $900 with manse, etc., ail paid.
The Prcsbytery encouraged this large and
important congregation in weil-doing. Ar-
rangements were made for the visitation of
t'ongregations in the interest of the Augmenta-
tion scheme.-26t1î .ugust, within th&?lresby-
terian. Churcli, M.Nabou, C B., inter alia, a
cali, in favour of the 11ev. ].1oderick MeLean,1
from the congregation of Strath Uorne, 'was

sustained. The dlaims of the Augmentationb
scheme received attention. Eiders' commis-
sions to represent sessions ini Presbytery and
Synod dnring the current Assembly year wer&,
SUStained.-K. McKm2ED, C1Lè

MiRmmi: August 27th<c-The Presbytery
met at Kingston, for the induction of Rev.
Wm. Hamilton, and other business. A report
of Rev. Robert Laing's visit on behaif of the
Augmentation work was read and the thanks,
of the Presbytery were tendered to Mr. L for
valuable aid.-M r. 'Hamilton was inducted
into the pastoral charge of the Richibucto con-
gregation.-A eall fron± Bass River to Rev. J.
A. Maclean was sustained. Also a eall from
St. Jobn's Church, Chatham, to 11ev. W. Me
Kay, Summerside, P. B. Island. Rev. Thomas
Sedgwick was nominated for the moderato-.shi
of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces.-E
WALLACB WAITs, CIL.

TRtuiRo: August 9-5tlt.-The ?resbytery met
at Truro. The attempt to call a colleague and
sucoessor to the pastor of the First congrega-
tion has beeu abandoned, a proceýding which
the Presbytory sanctioned. Rev. . Ross bas.
demitted the charge of Parrsboro. Agreed to
apply for $200 supplement for Parrsboro and
$150 for Coldstream. The Presbytory heard
discourses and exercises of Messrs. J. W. Me-
Lennan, Henry Diekie and Andrew Hiamilton,
students ini Divinity, and cordially sustained
them.L Commrittees were appointed on Tem-
peranoe, Religion, Augmentation ana Statistics,
-J. ]EL CE.&ss, CZk

Picron: lst &plember.-At Antigonish, ar-
rangements were made for the ordination of
Mr. G. S. Carson, 'çvho had acoepted a eall te.
Knox Churcli, Fictou. Mr. McCurfd y submitted
a report of his visit to Fifteen-mi'!e Stream,
and of the ste p s which had been taken to pro-
vide the peopiýe of that station with regular
sunuly for a short time.-E. A. McCUnnW, CIL.

Amx Sept. Sth:.-The demission of
Grove Church b y 11ev. A. L. Wyllie, on account
of impairu-d hecalth, wvas accept'ed to tako offect
Oct. Ist, A plan for holding imissionary meet,
ings in ail the conpregations prior to March
lst, was submitted and approved. A com-
munication from the Augmentation Committee
indicating what work remained to be done in
the Presbytery, was considered and remitted
te the Presbytery's standing committee on the
subject.-A. Sisos., ClIzCD

LANARÂr AND RE.YFREW: 25tki Au~guqt.-iev.
H. Taylor, of Pakenham, was elected modera-
tor. A suitable minute was adopted in refe-r-
ence, to the death of the late 11ev. Robert
MacKenzie, of Dalhousie and N. Sherbrooke.
A cali from. the congregation of M ota i
the 11ev. M. H. Scott, of Bristol was sustained.
The Home Mission report was ýRsented biy
Dr. Campbell. 11ev. D. L. 1t eciînie wais
appointed for three years as ordaîned mission-
ary in Mattawa, and for the upper Ottawa.
Arragements were made for holding mission-
ary meetings and a committee was appointed
with special instructions to promote the inter-
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-ests of the Augmentation Fund.-J. Caoxo, ISARNIA: 8t& September:-It was agreed te
C'k. junite the First Pre-sbyterian Churcli and Knox

LiND5AY : 251h Avgut.-dlev. H. Sinclair was Churcli into one congregation. Six theologîcal
.elected moderator. It was agreed to forai a students were certified to their respective col-
-station at Oakwood-Cambray session to act loges. The Home Mission report was given in
as interim kirk-session. Messrs. Perrie, Pat- by Mr. Carnie, convener, aud adopted. Ar-
terson and Perrin gave in discourses and mure rangements were made for holding xnissionary
*certified te College, meetings. 11ev. R. Scrimgeour tendared the

BROCKVILLE: 191h August :-A special meet- resignation of his charge at Forest.-GnonG1
in- wa. held a+ West Winchester, for the CuTreinnisos,, CILk
induction of Dr. Moffatt, late of Walkerton.
Besides the Presbytery there was present a
-large cong regation. Mr. Bayne,of Mlorrisburg,
presided. Mr. EIlery, of thielethiodist Church,
-oti invitation of the moderator, took part in thre E .JSPHELO ie tGelh n.procecdings. A cali frein Dunbar in favour of ru .JSP LLO ida Gepi n.
11ev. John A. Grant, of Laguerre,wmas sustained. on the 3id of September, in the 75tli
Dr. Moffatt lias entered upon his work iîn year of lis aga. He was hemn ini 11oburg«,h-
«West Winclhester under very favouring cir- shire, Scotland, of Presbyterian parents Who
,cumstances and wvitlî a large and influential removed te Northumberlandshire, England,
.congregation.-G. D>. Bily-E, CIL where Mr. Elliot spent bis early years. He

ToRos-Nre: Sept. lst :-Mr. A. Robertson and aedat frhemnsyofheC -.Mrs. 0. Bennet, students, re-ad discourses,waedcedfrtemnsyofhe o-
-whidh mere sustained; and they more ordered gregatienal Church at the University and
*-to be attested te the sonate of Queen's College. Theological Colleage, I ondon, -%as ordained
in W- M. Ellison and NMr. J. C. Hlodgins in 1836, and was inducted pastor of a charge
.a-pplied for examination, the former to coin- in ]Bury St. EdmudEgad hr i
mence study at Knox College, aud thre latter m.de .nlad ; hrez
-te act as a catechist in the north-west; they nnnistered with greut acceptance for ton
were both examined, and the Presbytery yea'rs. At Vhe end of that time hoe met with
instructod thre cierk to attest tiiem agreeably an accident whiclh nearly proved fatal and
to their wishes. Papers more rend fromn the from which his nervous systein receivod a
ýsession and congregation of York Mills, with -hock whïch. laid. lin asido for a leu-th of
.an application for leave te quit the present s SoCtt
ýchurrh and mnet for worship in a clîurch some tii Smtirtyyearsa, ho rejomned li
miles te the south-east, ownoed by tho Primi- father's faxnilywho lad meanwhilesettled at
tive 1MIthodists; the 11ev. R -Gray was hourd, Ormstewnin the Province of Quebec. For a
thereanent, when it was decided, te notify thre shdrt tinie hoeacted as agent for VIe Sunday
aieighbouring sessions. Messrs. A. (Gîlray, D). School Union; after a few years spont in
J. Macdonnell and P. McF. Macleod werelmsinr.ylbus r lnar n le.appointed te confer 'with Mn. Gray, and reportnsinaylbusnGcgnyan eso
to noxt meeting. A committee previously whore, lie was appointed Vo a charge in
.appoin.tedl anont'York Station mure iustructed Ottawa, fron -%vhence lie renoved to Halifax,
to take steps for organizing a station thiere, N..H as1%id n15 t Ani

.sn toreprt.An ppicaionwssrea frinGrant, a daug-hter of the late well, known
tventy-six parsons in and around Dove1rcourt, Dr. Wylie, of Matilda. I 1875,1MIr. BlUeot
praying for supply of sermon. Mr. R. Browvn,
-one of the petitioners, ivas heard, and in the was recelved as a ininister of the Presbyter-
moantimo a committeo vras appointed te malze ian Churcli a-ad shortly after tho Union was
inquiry. Appintinents more muade of minis- inducted pastor of -Nazareth Street Chnrch,
tonial mýeere to take the oversight of the Montreal.lu19,ievatrnaede
sceoes of the Church.-R. Mes-T..&Tzx, CIL Caini:hton, Ont hr h eann years

STRA&TFORD: &JhSeptmbcr.-A suitablo minute of hs t., mihsre le remainr e
was adopted in reference te the deatli of Mr.oflssae.miity eespn.H
John Sîowart, eIdiar ini the congregation of retired freru active duty ini 1S3 M.

*otiEastlioýe. Arrangements wone muade Elluet was net only an acconxplished seholar
.,r the ordination of tN. Alex. Hamilton, ap- and ueoun rahr omsedwd

pinted te mission wurk in the .Nontli-West. di an elqunt prtellert. hAs endosied
1&.. J. B3. Hamilton, whohnidconpleted acoursa itleL sa xoie
in thooloLgy in ",Western UJniversity," London, of Scripture hoe lad fewv equals, aud thora
applied là; ho receiyed into the Presbytenian are many wlio wvill never forget the prin-
ýChuncI. A very interesting latter wvas read lefge they eujoyed of listenin- to the teadli-

fren 1e~.W.A. Wilzon rcarding his mission- 1ingrp ef one wlie liad huruself sudh a ceat
uary wonk ln India. Principal Mclntyre was 1preto ffetuhsdu u ai u

bard in respect of VIe daims 1 the hlaiodttr appy faculty of presontreng it te others,
Ladies' Colloge te the patronage" anMd SUPPOr*t0'
,or Presbyterian famite.A. F. TULLY, UL in a urost attracti-ve ald COnvlncmgur iunnner.
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M.Elliot was buried in Miount Royal Coin-
etery, Montreal. He bas ieft a widow and
a son and daughiter to mourn their loss.

JAàME ]3RowNG.-Our Churcli in St.
Jobin's 1ewfoundIand, has had occasion to
mourn a very heavy loss in the doatli of Mix.
James Browning. Ilis departuro was sud-
den and unexpectod, on Sunday morning,
Au«. 2. Mr. Browning was a very liberal
contributor to the funds of the Church. It

ivsho whose su.bscription of $1,000 started
a few years ago the Manitoba Churcli build-
ing sclieme,-a scheme to, whicli ho auda
few others recently sent anlother $1,000.
Hie gave $1,200 teo the Eursary Fund of the
Halifax Presbyterian College. -For many
years ho sent $500 a year for the sehomes of
the Churcli, as from a CF Friend." iRis pas-
tor, Rev. L. G. MacNeill speaks of him, as
Ga munificent giver for a man of lis means.
His ivas a broad, gonorous, solf-reliant na-
ture. HUe -%vas foromost in the effort to ex-
tend Presbyteriauism in St. Johins."

MRs. CAmERON,, wife of lev. Duncan Ca-
melon, of Iuckuowv, ont., departed thisife
on the l6th of August. Sho was boru lu
the parî.sh of Logierait, Scotlaud, iu the ycar
1818, and when very young was brouglit to
the knowledg of savlng trutli uider the
preaching of thc lRev. W. C. Burns who
afterwvards became famous as a missionary in
China. Mi.Cameron alway8 took a deP
interest iu both Home and. Foreign Missions
and at thc tino of her dcath was presideut
of the W. F. IN. S. in the Presbytory of
.Maitland. She -%as buxied in Lodheil whoe
many sorrowlng frieuds paid their last Tes-
icets to the memory of one greatiy.beloved.

L&iu P.&ToN., for many years an eider in
Eishine Churdli, Moitreal, eutered imb rest
on the lOth of .August, lu tire 71st .year of
Iiii age, after an illnoss of fivo years durs-
lion borne wit.h exemplary resignzien te
tuie wvii of God. 1Rr. Faton was a native of
lnchinnan, Renfrewshire, Scotlaud. le
came te, this country i.n 1842 aud connectcd
himlnef witli Dr. Taylcr's eld church in
ILagaudh&iere Street, whcre ho wus ordaiued
te, the eldersbip. lie was a model eider,
geatly esteeiued, by his brethren iu thie

kirk--session, aud an example te ail of a
geulal, generens, and censcientious GIrLs-
tian, eue whio always looked on the briglitest,
side of things,-who -was diligent lu business,
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.

JOHN STEWART, a ruiig eider lu the cou-
gyrega tion of North Esthope, met with a,

sudden aud sad deatli ou the l9tli of Aug,
from, the kick of a herse. Mr. Stewart was
a mOdel eid.er-reg-ular lu 1atteudauco ab~ the
meetings of session-diligent in visiting the
sick, reading aud praying with them-and
au earnest toachor iu the Sabbath schooi.
lio was aise a patteru of liberality towards,
ail the schemes of the Churdli at home and
abroad. iRis minister, Rev. A. Stewart.
speaks of hlm, as eue of the noblest Chris
tian meu ho ever met.

nIVE Presbyteriau Church of England lias met
< w ith agreatiossby the death oftheRlev.

Pr. W. B. Mackay, of ull. While moving
along the quay at Portree, Isle of Skye, of a
dark niglit, Dr. Mackay missed his footing and
feUl into the water betweon the steamer (iIaw.-

mnand the pier, receiving suchi severe.
injuries that lie died two or three days after-
wards. He was in the prime of life, ivell
known lu ail the churdhes as a gifted evange
list, preacher, and author. He was a brotiiei
of the Rev..A. B. Mackay, of Cresoent Street
Churcli, Montreal. Mr. F. Brown. Douglas,
ex-provost of Edinburgh, and a leading elder of
the Free Churdli, died in the month of August-
Mr. Douglas was a delegate to the Presbyterian
Council whidh met ini Philadalphia, and was
noted alike for evangelistic zoal and for liber-
ality in the support of every _'ood cause. Tlie
death is anneunced of Mrs. Englis, wifé of Dr.
John Inglis, late, of the New Hebrides Mission-
Mms l g lis was a devoted missionary. Im-
mnediately after hier marriage she sailed with
lier liusband to New Zealand and joined the
mission te the Maori's. After eight years sbe
she removed te .Aneityum, wliere she and lier
liusband laboured along with Dr. aud Mrs.
Geddie for t-xenty-flve years. Tlie crusade
against the Kirk lias begun iu dead earnest
.A Lay Association lias beau formed in Scot-
]and. te, promote disestablialiment. lu accord-
suce witli the instructions of tlie General
Assembly, a statement for the people of tlie
Firee Churcli bas beeuprepared. It urges that
disestablishmnt la the ouly practica corst.
for the settlement of the ecclesiastical. condi-
tien of Scotland. Lord Balfour, of ]3urleigh, a

edigeider of the Churdli of Scotland, lias
~~~publied au abile article ou tlie ques-

tien of disestablialiment. He says this ii
oErtainly ba eue of the earliest questions te be
anbmitted te the newi electerate for decision,
aud that wliatever may ho doue in Stiaud,
mua, lie thlnlis, seriously affet the Churcli of
Englau1d, which will soon ho called te meet the
Ramne issue at the peils. The cases, ho, says,
wliile analageus, differlin some important par-
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ticuars Th Enlis Chrchis arg su Ipper lately published, deals very sensibly
powerful, greatly outniumbering al] other with teqeto ftouino h rts
denomisations in Esgland. The Scottish tant Churches. He bas nio faitil ini a Protes-
Churchies, on the other band, liave beon -wveak-- tant theocracy. He believe-s that an absolutoe
ened by their divisions, and thiuse N% ho are 1uniformity wveuld bring us badz to the dark
bent, on disestablishment se ne ütlner w% ay to ages, and that the chlirches lTnitpd weuld do
a re-union of Presbyterîanismn lu Scotland far less good than they arc doiîîg separately.
except through this channel. Lord Balfour 1How long would they remain united is another
gives ne countenance te, the idea that tho question.
Church of Scotland wvill wvilingIy tura ber
back upon lier -whole history and traditions IRELM<NN.-The Rev. George Bellis, D.D., bas
and become a party te lier own overthirowv. just pýassed away in peace, at, the patriarch al
fiRoligious equality,» which lias no'v berome age of eigbty-fivo. ee was a. native Of the
the watch-word of the opposite parties, is tee neighbourhood of Coleraine. Ia 1825, that is,
indefinîte au equivalent for the sacrifice whîch sixty years age, ho Was ordained and set over
is demanded ia eider te, its attaiiument. The the congregaino onglS.-elat ie
total number of petitioners against Mr. Dickz seveatees years cf pastoral work hie was separ-
Jeddie's Bill for'disestablishiment submitted ated from his congregation and appointed
te, the flouse of Commions, up te 31st July, agent, of the Church and secretary of Miissions.
was 688,195. The numbers petitioning fer Hoî had aIready been secretary of Missions for
thue Bill are comparatively insignificant. Dr. some years. That office, lie held. until his
Talmage, of Brooklyn, 'U.S., crèated quite a death, thotugh an assistant and successor ivas
sensation in Edinburg, Belfast, and other chties 1 elected soino years ago. That ho wvas a won-
ia the Old Country, wvhere the churehes were derfully healthy iias is clear whon it 15 stated
far tee sinail te centain the multitudes who that fer ever forty years-, hoe wvas net once
crowded te bear hum. Neot content withbhear- absent frein the 'meetings of the Missioni
ing hum, the people mnust aeeds shako hands Board throughi indisposition. Occupying the
with the great American preacher, and se position hoe did, ho wvas Nwell known te, ail, te.
great was the press bis wife had te assîst ia ministers and people alike, and he was as uni-
hand-shaking. Scotland, in proportion te its versally esteemied ns hoe was kznown. Wheil
population, is said te have more university hoe was ordained the Aria coatroversy was ini
students thian any other country. Englaxud, progress, but hoe never gave an uncertain sound
witb a population of 25,000,000, lias 5,000 stu- regardng the saving doctrines of the gospel
dents : (,iermany, ivitb 48.000,000, bas 25,000; or the persesn and dignity of the Lord Jesus
New England, with 4,100,000, lias 4,000; and Christ He N«as Moderator of .Assembly in
Scotland, with. 4,000,000, bias 6,500. Goncral 1877, and the year after the Sonate cf Queen's
Bootil bas devised i. philanthropie sclieonie for University, K~ingston, conferred on hlmi the
the protection of young girls in London and in degre of D.D. lie died at the bouse of bis
the provinces. Thoenst cf the udraigis son,7 tho 1Rev. S. A. B1e1]is, LL.D. of Ramelton,
estimated at $100,000, to%%ards whicb, somo C~o. Denegal, wblitber lie liad gene on a visit.
large contributions have already been made. It is vory r.irely that a funerali draws se, manv
This is a practical w'ay cf dealin- with thue frein ail parts of theo Church as this one did.
recent sad revelations of the Pail .3fall Gazette. .A -newspaper -%var lias being gcing on for
The idea is to provide homos for thue unfortu- some -t imo over the action of the Reformed
nate class lui question, and te surrousd theni Presbyterian. Synod (Covenanters) in subject-
-%vith Christian influences. Who '«ould net ing te discipline ose of its members, because
approve of se, good an object, theugli lie folloNv- on being appeinted a Justice of the Peace hie
eth net us? took the oath requircd by la'«. The resuit, of

C.,..A.-Arangements are in progress for
thxe third Cengress cf the Church of E ngland
in Canada, to be held ia Mentreal on tls.i( *2Othî,
'2lst, and 22nd of this montb. Tho meetings
'«iii bo open tothe publie. The speakers ivill
be the Bishops of Long Island and cf ihissis-

Sipi, U.S., Arcbdeacon Farrar, of London, and
the Bishops cf Ontario, Niagrara. Huron,
Algoma, and Saskatchewan. Tie Bisbep of
Algoma is publisbing a sories of letters in the
Canadian 3FLironary giving an account cf bis
inissionary voyage on Lake Suporior ini bis
stean. yacht, the lecnglin,-,% very enjoyablo
kind cf itînerancy. The Metbodist Chuîch
bas talzen an important step by inaugurating
a mevenuent for instituting theological celleges
in Uewfoun&Iandl and aIse in Manitoba. Pro-
fesser Shaw, cf the Montreal College, ia a

the acticn is that the new uîagistrate's minis-
ter, the Rev. C. K . F oland, and1 a considerabie
part of bis cengregation, are seekng admission
into tho, Presbyterian Churcli cf Ireland. Tho
agi tation over the org«an coatreversy stili con-
tinues v. ith unabateâ keenness.-E.

Timimu.,cp.-The Temperance or ratier
prohibition campaign, progresses favourably.
TJhe seexning lul is, se far as activity is con-
ccrned, almost a necessity of the case. The
people ia the rural districts have bad their
time occuPied and thoir energes taxedi in
securing the erops; but tbey are as earnest
and zealous as ever in the cause, and wbcn
the pressure oftheoseason is somewbat relaxed
that zeal wih find an outiet in reno'«ed agita-
tien and more efiient orjanization for coming
contests. Sinco the baginning cf the present
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year the Canada Temperance, Act has been
:submitted. in twenty-four constituencies, and
carrieti in nineteen. In the five constituencies
in which. the .Act was defeated the combined

inaorties amounted to, ony523, or an averge
-O 105, 'w hera ini the nineteen constituencies
whicel carrieti the Act the combineti majorities
ivere 20,847,or an average of 1,097. This suffi-
-ciently showvs the trend of public sentiment on
this question; anti unless some, unexpecteti
reaction takces place, this most important social
reforni must speedily culminate in an empliatic
andi uniteti dernand from, tho sovereign people
for a general Prohibitory Act. The inefficient
manner in wvhich. the Act is enforced in sorne
counties, among whichi, perhaps, the, côunty of
iluron,.in Ontario, bas the "bati preeminence,"
is caiculated to, discourage its ativocates and
promoters. But no doubt such. amendments
i'ill ho yet.secured, to the Act as ivill ruake it
thoroughly workable anti effective; and,
zneanwbile, the true policy i8 te, continue to,
vwork vit. the saine aggressiveness, courage
and zeal, that have characteriseti past efforts.
The tîme bas corne whien christian men can
lîardly choose but be interesteti in the temper-
ance cause, cannot ho indifférent witnesses of
either its struggles or ils triumphs. And
tbough ail may flot agrea ivitb temperance
mon as to the remedy proposed, or as te the
the hast means of applying that remedy, yet
ail %Yho know anything about the appalling
crimes anti dark immoralities that can ha,
traccd te the drinking custonms of societv, must
-charish the saine desira that society shioulti ha
freati fromn the tyranny of strong drink, anti
thattirankenness ahoulti ha haniabeti for ever
froin our Jant.-?. W.

JEws iN GEauà«NY.Accotdilg to the latest
*census statistics, the Jewish population of the
principal chties of the German Empire is as
follows: Berlin contains 45,000 Jews; Breslau,
17,690; Hambure, 16,000; Frankfort, 13,850;
Posen, 7,000; JZonigsberg, 5,300; Cologne,

41,600; Muniich,4,200; Mannbeim,4,000; Stras-
hu.g, 3,550; Hanover, 3,500; Leipsie, Mayence
anti Furth, eachi 3,300; Nuremburg, 3,000;
Stettin, 2,400; Presden, Stuttgart and Wurz-
burg, eachi 2,300); Mulhouse, ]3entben anti
iCempen, ettcli2,200; anti Altona, 2,100.

INDiA& 13 indebteti te Lady Dufferin for start-
in- a movement which, will not only suply a
zreat want, but which also promises te bve ik,
powciful effect in paving the way for the most
urgent of ail Ilidian reforms, the amolieration

of hepostin f ~omu.Therebas jut beu
,establisliet under lier auspices as lady presi-
-dent a inational association for supplying
fomiale medical aid te 'vomen in India. Te
«Viceroy is patron, the ]?residency. Governors
anti Lieutenant-Governors are vice-patrons,
and their wvives vice-patronesses. The object
is.te, supply in liospital wards ant i ithin
1'rivate bouses that miedical care anti advice
whý1icli respectable native women wiil only
accept fromn tlheir own sex. It is understooti

that orti Dufferin bas already interesteti hum-
self in the Canadian Mission in Central India,
anti is using bis influence te, remove, the binti-
.rances of Nybichi the Missionaries have hati
occasion te complain bitterly for a numbar of
yeaxs.%

~R. WARDIROPE, th(e convener, in trans-
rnitting the accompanying, letters, re-

marks - IlOne of the letters that 1 herewith
senti wilI let you know about Mr. Jamie-
son's safe return te Tamsui. Your reatiers
will be glati te know that he is iu lis mudli-
loveti fildU of labour again, anti tliat Dr.
Mackay bas been s0 wýontierfully preserveti
anti supportet inl the ardueus work that
hàs devolveti upon hjia duxiag. the past
year. The other -%vill give you scime idea of
the progress anti influence of the Gospel
ini one of the Indian IReserves untier
the care of the Foreign Mission Commit-
tee. Here, it may be in place te say that,
frein varions quartera corne tbe warmest
acknowledgments of the kiatiness of our
'Women's Foreiga Mission societies ia senti-

ngsupplies of mudli neetiet clotbing t-o
th tie estitute in the several missions."

FORMOSA.
LETTER FR01! 1EV. JOHN JAMIESoN.

TAmisui, l3th July, 1885.
'We reacheti Tamsui on 3Oth June, anti

founti things te outwarti appearance, mudli
as they were before the French came. Dr.
Mackayliati builtiings repaireti and. put in
order, anti the groundis round the college
anti girls' sdhool are greatly improved, fresb
gravel having been put on the walks anti
green soti on bare spots of the groundis. In
a fe-w years, -wben the baayan trees planteti
along the -walks will bave grewn a littie
large or they wMl afferti a vory pleasant shatie.
The Doctor's ewn bouse is quite hantisome,
having been fieshly painteti inside anti eut.
I)uriug lis ab.qence the converts gave me-
ney, anti entrusteti A-Hon te, oversee the
-work. They are tboughtfui for hlm, but
they have reason te be se, anti more partie-
ularly at this turne, seeing that the day and
niglt toil befere the bombartiment which,
almost cost lus own life was, witheut doubt,
the mens of saving maay of thoirs. In-
deeti, so far as we can tell, our owa safety
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was in some ineasure awinig ta his care, for
none of us realized the danger as Dr. Mac-
kay did, and, loft ta ourselves, ve would not
likely have thoug ht of hiaving armed mon
here in Tamsui ta guard the mission pro-
perty. lEven the couverts in greatest dan-
grer cauld scarcely roalize it, and thoy nowv
look back very gratofully ta the emphatic
warning leti ors and messages sent ta them,
and ta ail the precautions takeu in securing
protection. As you know, a numbor of
chapels were looted and destroyed and
many couverts robbed of ail they had, but
so, far as human judgment cau determine,
without the care aud proparatian that pro-
ceded ail this, there would have been a
general massacre of couverts and much
greater loas of property.

Here ve are uow safe lu aur homes, and
thankful ta, be sa. Dr. Mackay is very busy
arranging cases with mandarins, preachers'
appoiutmeuts and many othor thing,ýs. Since
his returu ho was ail aver uartbern Formosa,
snd at ioast three times uarrawly escaped
being killed-onco wheu crossing the French
lnes, uoar Keelung, lie and his party sud-
denby met several Frenchi soldiers, %vhio
dropped on their knees ta firo. It seems
as if God se often just puis is hand down
iu au instaut betweeu Dr. Mackay and
death. A-I{a^ showed us a largepièea
sheil that came witbin two foot of striking
him au the day of bombardlment.

J. J.

TIIE :xO1'JEWEST.

LETPTER F-RO.% REV. IIUGII Lýifn.AC-

Broadviaw .Assiioia, 7thi Aug., 1885

In miy last letter I senlt you my report
for the year ending in March. Since that
ime 1 have visited Solamau's Resorve aud

speut a Sabbath wvith his people, lhe being
from home doing some mission work about
Brandou and the Partage. I was deliglited
with the meetings ou Suuday. Aithougli
tbioir ministei vwas awvay, they met as usual.
And thore vas a large meeting maorning and
civening. One of tho eiders took the morn-
ing service and another the evening. 'L'Çear-
ly ail bail their hyinn books aud bibles and
area able ta read them, iu their own langu age.
I vas glad ta see their devotion. 1 was

touhed by seeing a young 'boy standing at
a frout seat, coat and shirt and pants alli
tatters, but in lis hauci a hymu book and

singing leartlly, AI hall the power of
Josus' uame, lot angels postrato fal." Their
place of worship is not fit for sholtcr, being
thatchied with sods ouly, but they wore
onthusiastie about a uew building-. They
liad the logs already on the grouud sud. ex-
pectod ta raise it as soon as spring work was
over. They ivere also very anxiaus ta have
an organ in the church and haGl already somne
thirty dollars subscribed for that purpose
among themsebves. H. MONi.

I3EMARA1IA.
11Ev. JOHN GIEsoN arriVed in Domarara in

Julv. F-e had received avery cordial ivelcomne
at Georgetown frai 11ev. Mr. Siater, aud 11ev.
F. A. 1oss, a Nova Seotian, naw pastor of
St. Luke's parisli. In this parish there are
fifteeu estates. Thure is mucli wealth, elegance
and camfart among the pruprioturs. But thle
poor are numorous. Thie sugar industry is
depressed exceedingly-to the -verge of ruin.
But the people are still resolved ta support

the mission. Mr. Gibson's liealth bas thus far
been excellent

TmR,,IDAD.-Our missionaries lhave drafted
au "tordinance " for the incorporation of
trustees, etc., se that property may be ieid in
couneetian with the mission, without expense,
or mncouvenience. At the July communion at
Priucestawn forty sat at the table. The wvea-
ther vas wet, but somne walked from. three toý
eight miles. One man, with a waoden leg,
walked three and a lial miles. F our aduits
and one school-boy were baptized. There bias
seemed for some time ta be a good work lu
many hearts. Mr. Macleod urges the appoint-
ment of a flfth missianary for Trinidad. Mr.
M. continues in tolerabbe health.

C0UV.-'Mr. WRIGIIT lîolds a service statedly
for thue benefit oi the Scotchimen and Presby-
teriaus of Couva. The service is very liigbly
appreciated, and lie is strengtbiened in bis
work- among the Coolies by the sympathy and
aid of the classes ta whom lio preaches iii En.-
lish. The Presbytery of Trinidad express
their -very cordial approvai af this service. A
bouse for the missionary is in course af erection
at Couva.

Tou HuATECEN WonLn is apen as it neyer
was before ta the enterprise of Missionaries.
Commerce lends its aid ta Missions, even as
the nuissionary bas ever proved thxe foreruinuer
of commerce. The world moves tawards
clearer light and a brighter day-towards
bappy ages ai peace-towards the, final con-
sutumation. Mhat are %ve doing- ta prepare for
that day whicli is coming s.%,iftly? Our
work, of uvhatever kind il is, shall le tried as
by fire. Thie wood, liay, stubble, shi-,l lie
destroycd, and uothing shahl avail in the end
but the preciaus thing-s oi the sanctuary.-
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e0rW100 t n out the year to be secured."1 The last General
Assembly bas done sornething to meet this
cry, although we fear flot to the extent de-

'}-AVING ini former numbers of the manded. The Bruce and Barrie Presbyteries,
SRecord presented oui readers With outside of Manitoba and the North-west, haveby far the largest mission fields. The mission

copious extracts from, the French Evan- fields within the Bruce Jresbytery comprise
gelization and Foreignm Mission Reports, pre- fifty-one regular stations, and several other
sented te, last General Assembly, we now stations, to which occasional preaching is
-ive ini substance the report of the Home given. Twenty-five of these regular stations
Miso omte o teWsenScin are on the Great Manitoulin Island-said toMisionComitte fr te Wsten Sctin :be the largest island in fresh water in the

In presenting their annual report te the world. It is about one hundred and ten miles
General Assembly, the Home Mission Coin- in length, and from, thirty to forty miles ia
mittee desire te express their gratitude to the width, and contains about ten thousand white
Great K.ing and head of the Church, for the inhabitants and several bands of Indians. Six
measure of success that has attended their of these stations are on St. Joseph's island.
work during the year. They regret that the Three on Cobura Island, and the rest on the
Augmentation Fund, se auspicious1y inaugu- North Shore stretching from. the eastern end
rated twe years ago, bas during the past year of La Cloche Island to westward of Sault Ste
corne short of the demanda made upon it. The Marie.
committee, however, in the fullest confidence ,These stations are grouped as follows
that the friends of the scheme will more than Manitowaning Qroup ................ ....7 Stations.
make up the deficit during the coming year Little Carrent Qroup...................... .4
bave paid the grants in full. It is earnestly to GorefBay Group .........................

be~~~rviec dBaeythttesanadrahe a GroD..................... fno ybe butred that the sadr ecodmit Uobidnre Lad Group ....... .............. i
no;ol emaintained, btta h omt Tarbutt and St. Joseph's Island Gronp....... d

tee miay be enabled, at no distant date, te ad- Thesalon Group........................... d
vance beyond the present minimum. The Srute Mie both fie ......n..............
contributions to Home Missions have been StMaeGr>..........
more than sufficient te meet the estimates of Group..................51 Stations
the year. It ought, however, te be stated, Speaking of the lack of supply last winter
that but for bequests, and the contributions of in Sault Ste Marie and other important points,
the Church of Scotland, the Free Chiurch of the report goes on te say: The Home Mission
Seotland, and the Presbyterian Cburcb of Committee of the Assembly is net to blame
Ireland, received during the year, the receipts, for this state of affairs. At the October meet-
both for Augmentation and Home Missions, ing of 1883, five ministers of the church were
would bave been mucb less than. tbey aro. As appointed te these fields. Two only of the
this source of revenue is precarious, and net five accepted, the other three declined. Ini
always te be depended upon, it is necessary October 1884 three more were appointed te, the
that the estîmates should be based upon the fields, and net one consented to go. During
sum. that can reasonably be expected from the last winter the Convener of the A.'ssembly's-
congregations in Canada The Home Mission Committee, and the mission representative of
Committee6 and the sub-comniittee on Aug- the Presbytery, bave been unremitting in their
mentation, have used the utmost diligence te efforts te induce some of the brethren te go,
increase the contributions te the funds, se that but utterly failed te secure one labourer for
our missionaries in distant fields, and our this destitute, field. The question may reason-
ininisters in weak congregations, whe need ably be asked, who is to, blame for such a state
assistance, may net be disappointed in the aid o f affaira? May net seme of oui probationers
expected frein, the committee. The report janswer it ? Miay net some of oui restless pas-
thon gives interesting details of mission work, tors answer it ? If there be a desirable vacancy
in the Preshyteries of Ontario and Quebec' within our bounds, we are flooded with appli-
That good results bave followved the efforts of cations for a hearing. Might netsomeef these
the cominittee and the labours of its self- ask for a hearing in vacant mission fields?
denying missionaries is manifest. The great We hold ourselves openl te receive applications
drawback la the difficulty of supplying stations from. ordained ministers, or from probationers,
during the 'winter seasen, when our students *or gradluates ready te take ordination for the

retra e cllge. In many Presbyteries the fol oing groups-Manitonwaning Gore Bay,
constant cry is, 61 N winter supply. Net only Bruce Mines (Gaelic) and if sore pressed wih
winter cold, but winter silence reigas through- application, we might easily make room. at
ont a great p art of this largýe miîssion field. Providence Bay for one, and at Thesalon,
The supply of missionary services is interrupt- wbere the people have signifled their wish te,
ed for the winter season by reason of lack of have a pastor settled over them. The Home
labourera. The irritation of the stations on Mission Committee of the Assembly, bas in
this account seema te bie increasing. The ques-1 the past promised, financially,every encourage-
tien is an urgent one for tbe General Assembly 1ment, and we bave faul confidence will con-
te consider-how are regular services through- tinue the encouragement fer the future. Sure-
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Iy tiiere are some ministors of our church who
mighit very profitably serve in suchi dostitute
localities? In Muskcoka, considerable prog-re-s
lias been made during the pitst year. Oni the
urgent representation of the Barrie Presbytery,
the Home Mission Committee in October last
resolved " That an ordained missionary be ap-
kointed to labour in and supervise the mission1
fields in Algoma,Muskoka,and ParrySound dis-
tricts,and along the lime of tho -Canadian Pacifie
Railway'1 to North Bay. lie shial discharge
his duties under the direction of the executive
of thUs committee, being subject to the juris-
diction respectively of the Presbyteries of
Bruce and B3arre wbile within thieir bounds.
That the salary of the said missionary be at
the rate of $1,200 per annum, together with
travelling expenses when beyond the bounds
of the Presbytery where lie resides." Mr.
Findlay, liaving accepted the appointment, en-
tered upon the discharge of his duties in No-
vember. lis report, which la very full, should
be read by ail our ministers and office-bearers.
It will give thezu some idea of the vast extent
of our mission field, even in Ontario, and may
incite some of our wealthier members to aid
Mr. Fimdlay, Mr. Sieveriglit, Mr. Hudson and
,others, in that important district, in the erec-
tion of churches and manses. The people as a
general thine are poor, and give to the utmost
of their ability for the support of ordinances.
But for the aid of the committee, few of the 70
or 80 mission stations ina Muskoka could main-
tain a stated ministry.

Frein the report of the Synod of Manitoba
and the North-West Territories wo can only
make the following extracts :-The resolution
of the General .Assembly, erecting tho Symod,
gave wi a territory considerably larger than
that occupied by the late Presbytery. The
Synod comprises the whole of the provinces of
Manitoba, Assiniboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Athiabusia, amd part of Ontario, besides
the territories of KCeewatin and the North-
west. It extends from Lake Superior on the
east to the liocky Mountains 011 the west, and
froia the 419th parallel on the south to within
the centre Cirele on the north. Followving the
line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, whichi
traverses the countryv fromi east to Wvest, the
Synod is 1,300 miles in length, and from the
-outlierni boundary to the northurn limit
(habitable by Europeans> it is at leaz5t 600
miles wvide. The settlement of such a count.ry
imposes weighty rebponbibilities on the State.
To provide the incorniing :settlers witli the
mneans of grace, and so lay deup and strong. the
foundations of national virtue, imnpoýses at least
equal responsibiliLies on the Church. If the
niaterial and intellectual belong to the State,
the moral and religious should be the care of
the Ohurdli.

Hi'storwal Sketch.-A shiort sketch of the stops
by which the work lias reached its present
proportions may not be uanteresting- Thc
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada began %vork in
the Northi-west in 1851 by thue appointment vi.

the late Rev. Dr. Black as missionary to the
Hlighland Colonists, under Lord Selkirk, settlcd
on the Red River, in what is now the pari:sh
of Kildonan. Eleven yoars later Mr. Blaclc
wa2 joined by Rev. Jamàes Nisbet, whio minis-
tered to settiers at Little Britain and Head-
imgly. In 1866, Dyfr. Nisbet was appoînted
mnissiomary to the Cree Indians on the Sazbkat-
chewan, and bis work there, resulted la layig
the foundation of what bias since becoine tho
flourishing s6eiment and town of Prince Al-
bert. In 1869 the Presbytery of Manitoba was
organizcd with four ministers, viz., 'Messrs.
Black, Nisbot, Fletcher, and McNabb. At thec
sane time, Mr. D. B. Whimster, sent out by
the Foreign Mission Committee, took charge
of the Kildonan school, and for nearly two
years, assisted by Dr. Black, labored assidu-
ously in furtheruug the intcrests of higher
education in conuectiori. with Presbyterianism
in this country. While thus employed, M1r.
Whimster assistcd the brethren above named
in, preaching the Gospel in regions adjacent.
Services were continued in 1870 at Kildonan,
Little Britain, Ueadingly, Poplar Point, High
Bluff, Portage la Prairie and Prince Albert.
Up to this time the growth was slow. The
North-wcst was uuknown. It was not yet a
part of the Dominion, and its adaptability for
settiement had not been fully proved. The
cession of the country to Canada marks a new
era in its histoi v. The crowding populations
amd eut up enorgies of the enstera provinces.
found here ample scopo, and speedily cficcted
a change. The inaterial growth since lias beom
simply marvellous. Nor bas the Church been
a laggard. 'Ple Assembly of 1884 erccted the
Svnod of M1anitoba and North-wvest Territories.
It comprises the Presbyteries of Winnipe,
Rock Lake and Brandon. Its roll comtained
the namnes of 58 ordained ministers, 18 of whom
belonged te the Presbytery of Winnipeg,,, Il te
that of Rock Lake, and 33 to that of Brandon.
lu additionî te these, there were 36 probation-
ers, stzîdomts, catechists and teachers in the
employnicîat cf the Church. The congregations
and mission fields numbered 81, and conraected
with thezu were 251 points at wvhich services
were held.

Jmvligration.-The volume of immigration to
the, North-west was niucli smnaller last ycsn
than during the 1)receding ycar-only about
8,000 having settled lu the country accordlng
te officiai returns. The disturbances at pre-
sent on the Saskatchewan, althougli im isolated
settlements, azid far rexnoved from those in
Manitoba and Assiniboia, are sure te net ln-
juriously on immigration this ycar. Following
on thec heels of a depression consequeîît upon
a partial failure of crops and low prices, thc
situation is much aggra-vated. This check,
liowevcr, eau only be temporary.

Remé of Work Done.-Work lias been i-
rously prosecuted ln ail the fields occupied in
1883, wîth the exception of Dumfries, South-
west Muose Mountain, and Meadow Lea. Sick-
mess among missionaries and lack of funds
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checked our progress slightly. This contrac-
tion, however, -vas more than ofllset by the
occupation, for the first time, of Fort McLeod,
Touchwood His, Yorkton, Rivorsidle, Pan-
cake Lake, Catlicart, Sheil River, and Carlyle,
and the re-occu pation of Battieford. In con-
nection with Edmonton, Oak River, 1-l khlorii
and some other fields, new stations wvere orga-
nized. There was thus a gain of nine fliTs
aîîd twenty-thrme stations. Owîng to the assis-
tance rendered by ministers visiting us from
Ontario, a good deal of exploration wvas done,
and occasional services given to, families too
wideiy scattered to be organised regulariy as
mission fields. Althoughi the number of fielCs
occupied during winter wvas considerably lar-
ger than ever before, yet about 1,500 families
of the Churci wvere for six months without the
means of grace. This must tell injuriously on
the spiritual tone of congregations and families
thus situated.

Supply.-There were eiglity-one missionaries
and ministers engaged in the Home Mission
field, and as pastors of augmented congrega-
tions during 1884-85. 0f them, fifty-one were
ordained ministers, eighteen students, and
eleven catechists.

Citurch Building.-Churches were bàuilt at
Port Arthur, Wolseley, Melwyn, Clanwilliain.
M1edicine Hat, Sturgeon River, Eliisboro, 24uf-
fatville, Manitou, Greenrîdge, Souris and Bat-
t'leford -and manses at Springfield, Burnside
and 1Mfinnedosa. Worlz was begun on the
churcli at Regina, and it wvi1l be finished early
this season, The cost of thiese buildings is
estimated at over $30,000.

C'. & M. B. -Pwîd.-The Churchi and Manse
Building Fuîîd materially aided the work.
fluring the brief -time the Superiý.,ondent of

mis w.~~as iii Ontario, during the winter,
subscriptions to the aniount of aout $7,000
wvere obtained for the Fulid and several con-
gregations visited undertook to canvass mem-
bers and adherents in aid of the work. The
Board in charge of tho Fund is jiropared to ad-
vance churcli and manse erection as an aid to,
the extension of the Kingdom of Christ in the
country.

linances.-Financially, the strain lias been
severe. Many congregations were flot able to
impiement thieir engagements to their minis-
ters, and loss hias fallen upon many -who could
ilI afford it. As cornpared with otîjer Synods,
the average per farnîly and per communicant,
as shown by the Assembly's report, is higher
th)an that of any Synod of the Church. In
augmented congregations, for the current year,
the average per family is $14.77, and per com-
municant, $14.62, whvlile the averages for the
westerni section iast year w'ero $9.94 and $6.10
respectively. The financial outiook 18 not much
brigliter for this 3'ear. The present disturb-
ance lias put some money into, circulation.
Seeding in some) places lias, however, been
neglected, and the gain is onily apparent. Ouie
good crop would give an immense relief. Leav-
ing out the returns froîn fields supplied this

spring for the first time, the following sum-
mary of the work may ho given. There were
Six.-ty mission fields occupied, hiaving 262 mis-
sion stations, and an avorago Sabbathi attend-
ance of 10,690. (Lt would secîn as if the average
attendance at eacti station wvas given in. Rome
cases, althoughi tervices wvere not weekly but
fortniiglitly Connected with thiese stations
are 2,905ami lies and 29,223 communicants.
The Sabbath Sclîools reported 72, withi an ave-
rage attendance of 1,856. The returns in mnany
cases do xîot show how much. was paid on sti-
pend account. rhe sum of $15,263 was con-
tributed for church and manse erection, and
$687 for the schemes of the church. The
contributions for ail purposes amounted to
$34)816. The contributions forsalary promised
for the current year amounts to $25,187, and
the number of stations to be supplied are 298.
Tliere are 15 augiiieîîted congregations counec-
ted withi the Synod, four of whicli belong to,
the Presbytery of Winnipeg, four to the Rock
Lake, Presbytery, and seven to, tlie Brandon
Presbytery. These augmented congregations
have 46 missions, 683 familles, 809 communi-
cants, and an average Sabbatli attendance
of 1,126. Contributions for churcli erection
amounted to, $2,730, for schemes $665, ail pur-
poses $13,861. In these stations are 19 cliurches
and 9 inauses. Combining these, as both con-
stitute the Home Mission operations of the
Cliurch, the reports show that there are 59
churches and 14 manses, and that services
were lheld at 308 points during the year. Con-
nected with these stations are 3,488 familles
and 3,132 communicants. The average Sab-
bath attendance is estimated at 13,885. There
are 96 Sabbath Schools witli an average atten-
dance of 2,982. For church and manse build-
ing $17,993 were contributed, for schemes
$i,352, and for ail purposes $48,677. The sta-

tions to, be occupied this year number 354, and
and the saiary promised for the current year
by the people alone amounts to $34,731. To
make the statement coinplete, the figures of
self-sustaining congregations are added--
Churchies 66, stations 318, families 43'50, com-
municants 4,457, average attendance 20,335,
Sabbath Schools 105, average S. S. attendance
4,633.

The growtlu of tho work for the ]ast few
years will ho seen from tho subjoined table:-

ISiI.
Congregations and Mission Stations ...

F-aaiies.............. ........... 19S
Coiilmînicants .. ..................
Sabbatli Schools......................
Sýabbath Sthool attendaic.............
Churches.............. .... .........
Manses .............................
Contributions for ail purqoses 1 .y 29,05

1885.
318

4850
4457

105
4633

66's

BnRrsn COLU.MIA.
Since Iast Assembly the following appoint-

ments have been made to British ëolumbia:
The Roev. J. S. McKay, M.N A., to, New West-
minster, Rev. D. Fraser, M. A., to Pandora
Street Churcli, Victoria; Rev. T. G. Thomson,
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te Vancouver City (I3urrard Inlet), and Rey. J.
'Jhisliolm, to Nicola Valley. '%essr.q. MoK-Eay
and Fraser entered upon thieir labours 11ast
stimmer, Mr. Thom.son in April and 1Mr. Chis-
holm in May of the present year. ' \r. MUcIay
lias, in addition to his charge ini New W'est-
minster, preachied occasionally at diflèrent
points in the îieighibourliood, and made Ihlm-
iself acquainted ivith the nocessities of the
district. The church under his care ha%, dur-
ing the year, largely inereased in ineuihership
.anc_ contributions for the maintenance of ordi-
nances and the schemes of the clhurch. The
financial statement for the year shows receipts
.amnounting te $3,200. The regular rainistra-
tiens of the Sabbath, as aise, thie prayer meet,
i ng,, Sabbath soliool, and Bible classes are woli
.attended. Six additional pews; (32 sittingse)
were put into the church wvithin the last month
te mieet the demnand for increased accommoda-
tion. In his last communication te the Con-
vener, of date Mlay llth, lie says: Il I is juist
-one year ago to-day since I was asked to take
ýcharge of St. Andrew's Chiurdli, New West-
mninster. Arriving in Augý,ust, 1 received a

-cordial welcorne frotn the peole. 1 entered
upon iny wvork under very favourable auspices,
.and found a sinali band of oarniest workers,
who, have lent me every assistance and eti-

-coraernntinmy work. The congregation
fifty single persons. The sacraînont lias been
,ceebrated tliree turnes. Twenty-eight new
names have been added te the roll-e-.ight on
profession of faitli and twenty by certificato.
There is a iemlaership of ninoty-four, but as
six of these are in Mr. Thomson's charge, Our
roll is i'eally eighty-eight. The Bible class
niumbexs thirty, and the attendance is very
regular. The Sabbath Sehool lias nine teacli-
ers and a hundred sehiolars, and a library of
three hiundred volumes. The teachers meet
weekly for the study of the lesson. The atten-
-dance on the prayer meeting is encouraging.
A youing men s »rayer meeting was startod a
fe w weeks ago, ai. d promises te result in mudli
good. The ladies' missionary society continue
thieir work. The churcli is fully occupied, and
we have many reasons te thank God and take
-courage. Under the preaching of the Gospel,
seuls have manifested anxiety about eternal
things, and many opportunities have been
given of speaking a word for the M1aster. Hle
aIse, adds in reference te our ininister at Bur-
rard Inilet-" MSr. aud Mrs. Thomson are cap-
turing the hearts of the peoplo. Tliey are ail
.delighted with their minister."1 Mr. Fraser
reports that work in Pandora Street Churcli,
V1ictoria, is. going on stoadily. The Sabbath
attendance ia inereasing.. and the prospects for

a age, ?ebter add ition at an early dja

now~~ ~ S4i 0f tinubr3 ave been added
since Mr. Fraser's seutlement. Thiere are 184
naines on the roll of the Sabbath Scliool, with
an attendanoe of frein 125 te 150. The church
in New Westminster is assisted by tlie cern-

mittee' te the extent of $400 per annuin. Pan-
dora Street Chiurcli '%vas assisted during the
year at the rate of $300 ($200 for the pasteight
inonthis of Yr. Fraser's pastorate). W ts la 11w
%elf-sustaining. Mr. Thomson and Mr. Chie-
bioîta have been appoinited at sti pends of $1,200
ecdi, but of this amount the fielIds are expeet.
ed te raise, a considerable portion. Beyond
fraternal intercourse and oeeango of pulpits
with the brethiren of the Cliurchi of Scotland,
nothing oficially lias been doue duiring the
year as regards union. That a Presbytery of
our own church must, howvever, soon lie forai-
cd, is inevitable, if our work is te bie carried on
efficiently.

RE9PORT 0P THE SUn3-Co.MMrrrn ON AUGMEBNTA&-
TIeN.

The number of ald-requirl"g congragations
reported a year ago was 170. During the past
year 31 eof the congregations have been re-
moved froma the list, while 30 new ones have
been added, se that the number requiring aid
for the year beginning s April, 1885, is 169,
eof which 1 35 are etld and 34 vacant (In
the annual statisticai reports of the Presby-
tories 183 congregations appear on the list.
Someo et tese, hoivever, were addod only in
April, 1S85, and others are nowself-sustaining.)
The iumber actually assisted from. Ist April,
1884, te Siet Mardi, 1885, wvas 159, as compared
with 145 during the preceding year. The
ainunt asked frei the Church te meet the
expenditure of the year, Nvas $30,000. The
comnmittee apportioned this amount amnongst
the Presbyteries eof the western section, re-
questing each Presbytery te aim. at seeuring a
certain suin fromn the congregations, within its
bouîîds. The response frein some of the
Preshyteries lias been very satisfactory; ln
two, instances the amount asked lias been ex.-
ceeded; but in several Presbyteries the re-
turns show thiat enly about one-third eof the
amounit ashed has been seeured. The total
amaount received fromn Presbyteries (including
donations) is $20,912, of whieh almost one-
haif is frein the Presbyteries of Montreal and
Toronto. The actual outIay for the year lias
been $31,090-66. Ia ordor te pay each aid-
receiving congregation the full amiount required
te make, up $750 and a manse, it lias been
necessary te borrow $4,000 frein the Reserve,
Fund. IIlad it nlot beon for the unusually
large amount received in the forin of legacies
(,$3,846), the deificiency would, ha-ve been very
machi greater. The state of miatters is far
frein satisfactory, and, were there ne expia-
nation te be given, it might be, inferred that
the Churdli is net prepared te carry eut the
scheme inaugurated twe years age. When. it
je taken inte account, however, that the contri-
butions for Home Mission work have greatly
exceeded the amount asked for that object,
and that there is a large surplus after pro-
viding for the expenditure of 'the past, year,
the conclusion seema justified that in many
cases sessions and congregations have net fully
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understood the separation of the two fiýndç, as
ordered by Iast General Asisemb]y, and have
made contributions to the Home Mission Fund
on a supposition th at a portion of the money
would be applied to Augmentation. The comn-
mittee are confirmed in this opinion by the
fact that a communication was received frem
one8 Presbytery, suggesting that, on the g round
j ust stated, the overplus of thxe Home Mission
F«und should be applied te make up tho dofi-
ciency in the Augmentation Fund. The comn-
mittee did not feel at liberty, however, to dis-
turb the appropriation which conZregations
hiad made of their contributions. It is earnest-
ly hoped that it will be clearly understood
he)reafter that the twvo funds are entirely dis-
tinct, and that it rests with. sessions and con-
gregations to indicate how much is to be ap-
plied to each. The year upon which we have
entered will fair]y test the interest of the
Church in this niovement. The amount re-
quired for carrying on the work will be
about the same as last year, say $31,000; and
in addition, the suin borrowed from the Re-
serve Fund ($4,000) ought to be returned. Tho
committees iixust rely largely on the ministers
of the chnrch-especiailly those of the stronger
city, towvn and country cengregations-to ex-
plain the working of the scheme, to remove
groundless objections, and to piead the cause
of the weak and struggling. They would also
appeal to Presbyteries to use their utmost en-
deavours (1) to prevent the undue burdening
of the fund with charges whose daimi te aid
is not thoroughly just; (2> te, secure the rais-
ing, within their respective bounds, of a fair
proportion of the whole amount required for
the successful prosecution of the work.

WnIMAz CocHMxE,
Coenvener.

REPORT 0F BOARD 0F HOME MISSIONS,
MARITME PROvINCs.

In the Homne Mission work of the Maritime
Provinces, filteen preachers, including ordained-
ministers and ioentiates, ivere employed dur-
ing the summer season. Before the end cf
Octeber, eight cf these were pasters of congre-
gations. A few who were birds cf passage re-
tired, and during the winter season the num-
ber of labourers vas limited te four or five,
irnder the direction cf the Committee, and
three other ordained bretbren, who gave ex-
cellent service, during summer and winter, as
openings presented. As nearly as can ho esti-
mated, the work done wzu the equivalent cf
fourteen te twelve _preachers employed during
the whole year. By far thle larger part cf the
support of these comes directly frein the con-
grEgations supplied, and is in gcod mensure
additional te, the work paid for fromn the funda
cf the Home Mission Committee. Two orain-
ed missionaries are empicyed in New Bruns-
wick in the Presbytery of St. John-eue slip-
ported entirely by the Woman's Home Mission

Society at St. John, aided te some eutant by
their sisters; in a few other towns. Mr. Shore,
thoir missîonary, has been systematic, inde-
fatigable and mest successful ini his labours;-
se that the mission field cf that presbytery is'
each year becoming more iiiteresting and en-
couraging The mîssionary liaving accepted a
cail te the congiegation cf St. Stephiens, a auc-
cesser is now wanted. The second labours in
the NewXKincardine and Tobique districts the
Board guaranteeing '$'-00 per annum and the
people about $300. Purin g part cf the year
past, owing to the cali and sottiernent in St.
James' Parish cf Mr. Sutherland, the ordlained
missionary cf the last, few years, the supply
was furnîshed cthorwise; but the services cf
Bey. D?. MacRae having been secured, the for-
mer arrangement is again in force. F aithful
worlc bas been done iii this large and advanc-
ing district, and the Lord's blessing bas net
bean withheld. Three other congregations,
toc weak te dlaimi a place among tho augment-
ed' charges, receive a fixed proportion cf their
means for supporting a.pastor fromn the Homo
Mission Fund Lindon in Cumberland Counity,
Bedford and *avýerly ini Halifax County, and
Rîvorsdale with contigueus stations in Lunen-
burg County, up the Laf-lave River. Thoeso
aggregate, as the accounts will show, $808.3ô
per annuin; and thougli no speeial reports of~
the labours cf the respective pastors are in the
hauds of the Committee, ý et the presbyterios
in which thoy are located have expressed sat-
isfaction by asking for the continuance cf tho
grants. The congregatien last named, Rivers-
dale, bas made visible progress-the attend-
anco, the prayer meeting atid Sabbath schools,
the communion roll and the people's contribu-
tions; te, the schemes cf. the Church, having al
iÏncreased. Besides, thoy have, eut of thoir
scanty means, with somo assistance, completed
the insido finishing cf their church without
contracting any debt worthy cf the name.

T12e strictly missionary work of which. this
Board bas had the superintendence lias, with-
out question, been doue chiefly by the theolo-
gical students, including some earnest workzers
from the Arts course, and c!, ochista, ail having
a Preebyterial sanction ana approval. Thirty-
six cf these agents have been employed for the
summor, but three have been empioyed for the
whole year. Two have been employed during
winter. One cf these, -Mr. Burgess, reports toa
the Presbytery of Miramichi: "'On January lst
I went te Flatlands, where I preached and vis-
ited for four weeks. Thoughi some cf the mon±
wvere away te the wcods and the weather seme-
times stermy, the attendanco was good. 1
preached at Itlatlands, Metapedia and £Tpsal-
quetch, holding weely prayer meetings at the
twe firat mentioned places. I spont February
in the Miramichi lumber camps and adjoining
sottiementa. The lumbermon were very gladt
te sce me. (3ood work could be doue, if one8
vere speedily employed among these mon.

bhey spoke as if they thought they were neg-
[ecLed.'" Mr. John Matheson, Elder, was aiso
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employed for thirteen weeks in winter, supply-
ing North East Margarce and associated sta-
tions, on the northern part of Cane Breton, so
that; the people attached to our Uhurch thiere
mighit not be loft unprovided for during the
whole w'inter; and lie did his work to the satis-
faction of the Presbytery by wvhom hie was
sent By other Presbyteries, but more espe-
cially by the Presbytery of St. John, syste-m-
atie arrangements were made and carried out
for providi ng, by inhers of Presbytery and
by quaiied eiders, periodical services at ail
preaching stations during the winter months.
Such arrangements have proved most cheering
te the mission stations and salutary in resuits,
and the Board are of opinion that presbyteries,
by heartily adopting such a policy and placing
cach mission field under the care of the near-
est ]?resbytery, would give an impetus and a
stability to our Home Mission work, the want
of which lias been the greatest hindrance of
late years.

For the ordinary work of the students and
catechists the Board hias receivcd returns
shewing 81 9 Sabbaths an attendance of 9389;
communicants, 2170; families, 2047; famnilies
visited, 2581 ; Sabbathi sehool, attendance, 1574 ;
contributed by people for supply, $5349; paid
from Church funds, $1227; thus sielwing that
the Churcli does not provide one-fourth of tho
whole amnount.

The extracts fromn the reports of missionaries
and catechists embodied in the report to the
Assembly furnish conclusive evidence of their
self-denying and abundant labours. Thiey are
ail of an encouraging nature, but nearly al
complain of the sanie difficulties, the unman-
agable extent of the fields, the scarc'ity of
mîssionaries, and the spiritual destitution in
many locftlities. Mr. Rt. C. Murray (now in
India), speaking of bis own district, may be
said to echo the statements of many of his
,co.labourers,-"I I cannot refrain from. expres-
sing myself somaewhat strongly on the great
need of these our own people. They are dying
atour door. They are longing for liglit and
life. There are families who have not seen a
niinister of any kind for years. They are
willing to do a little to help themselves, and
soon wvould learn te do more. 1 do therefore
trust that the Presbytery may be able to, send
two student misqionaries to this group this
summner, and if possible furnish soma supply
for Country andI-saac's Hlarbor during part of
the vinter." Mr. Cahill says of St George,-
IlIf a minister could be, kept here constantly
we could build Up a church. At present other
<lenominations reap the fruit of our summer
wvorl,." Mr. J. Mci?. Scott, speaking of Baillie
and Tower Hi, says :-Il The field is too large,
not so much that the missionary is over-
worked as the people are not reached."Mr
J. W. Maclennan in his report of work iii the
Presbytery of Sydney mentions Loitch's Creek

.as "'a station, once a settled charge, suffering
from the effecte of a seven year's vacancy, the
work doue in sumumer losing greatly in its

lasting affects by the people being left without
the means of grace in winter."1

The committee make grateful mention of
the receipt of a gift of one hundred and fifty
pounds sterling from the Colonial Committe
of the Free Church of ScotIand, a contribu-
tion given without anyr restriction, and which
lias enabled the committee to provid'i liberalIy
for districts unable to pay in full, and whiclh
otherwisewould have had very partial supply
of religious ordinanoes. Besides, they have
in response to our application, furnisbed two
preachiers and paid their passages, thus render-
ing probable the settlement of two of our
GSlic congregations withia the year. The
committee aliso acknowledges bequests of
$200 each fromn the late James Thompson and
Edward Smith, both of St. And rew's Ohurcli,
HEalifax.

The uinchs have beeîi sensibly affected by
the special effort made for augmentation.
Some congregations did not give olie-fourth or
even one-sixth for the one that they gave to
the other, but as a f'air proportion gave as
former'y the committee liad the gratification
of makîyng a gain on the year of above three
hundred dollars. The recoipts for the year
were $5055.93 ; Disbursemnits, $4737 .23. The
committee have the conviction that the Lord
has greatly blessed the %York of thecir mission-
arias, and they anticipate during this season
aven better resuits. Theo nuinher of eatechists
is greater. F our students and two Goehic pro-
bationers have sailed, and soma of them. have
arrived from Scotland to tak-e part in the
work. The stations, with a ièw exceptions,
are contributing liberally, the Jresbyteries are
taling closer oversight of the stationis and of
the catechst's work, and the churches are
showing a more lively interest in the evanl-
gelization of the whole land. The augmenta-
tion movement ruas in the saine line witlî
Home Missions, and as both tend te develope
unity of feeling and of effort ini bringing the
Gospel within reach of aIl, they are equally
entitled te sympathy, prayer and hearty sup-
port. JORN MCMLLLAN, Citaiirman.

P>. G. McGon, >sîXretary.

TnE ComTrim ON SUPPLEMENTs are glad te
be able to report that, difficuit as it seemed, the
work was undertaken with a determination, if
possible, te succeed, and that se far the most
gratifying success has been attained. A few
statements wlll indicate what bas been accom-
plished. No fewerthan 26 congregations have
advanced te the minimum with a permanent
increase in the amnount of their contributions
to ministerial, support of $2354; nine more,
which do no not receive anything froni the
Sqpplementing Fund, have approached the
minimum by an increase in their contribu-
tions of upwards of $500; and 29 congrega-
tions, which. are now, or are likely soon te be,
on the supplemented liet, hava increased their
contributions by $2625-making a total of 64
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charges belonging to the class whici ,were ho-
]ow the minimum at. the commencement of
the inovement, which have advanced in their
contributions to ministerial support, an' which
have roalized an aggregate increase of about
$5515. As this amount may ho looked upon as a
permanent incroase, the advanoe ini this direc-
tion wîll be regarded as peculiarly gratifying.

If supplemented congrogations exert thom-
selves se as te make a regular and moderato
annual increase in their contributions for pas-
toral support; if Presbyteries eoercise due cau-
tion in the orectien of mission stations into
congregations, and in the division of existing
congregations; if they ta.ke order that even
congregations which have fulfilled the condi-tions ho net recommended te a place on the
Suppleînented List, without the most satisfac-
tory ovidence. that they are contributing as
largely as they might ho fairly expected te
contribute; and if thL, .2)plemonting Commit-
tee were clothed with, such powers as would
onable them to secure the fulfilment of these
conditions, it is believed that it would ho quite
possible te realize an amount from year te
yoar which would secure, the continuance of
the minimum te, ail oui pastors. Your Com-
mittee at thîs early stage Ïu the hi,.tory of the
Aýugmentation movement would, hiow'ever, de-
sire te speak of the prospects of permanent
succos wvith caution. They would commit
the cause whicli they have at heart to Hlim
wfio lias se froely shed abroad the spirit n'f lib-
eîality during the past year, and they v. ould
pray 1' The Lord keep this thing for ever in the
imagmnations of the thoughts of the hoartofilis
people, and prepare. their heart unto HIimsell."1

B. A. lMeC unavi, Contvener.
P. G. McGREGOon, Sccretary.

MOOSE MOUUTALNý OOUýNTRY.

The country soutlî of M.Noose bfountain
was lately visited and a churcli openedl on
the 9thof August. Lu this corner of Assiniboia
is a tract of 3,600 square miles with scarcely
an acre of waste land. Owing te the absence
of a railway, settlemcnt is sparse, but the
pople are living in hope. Two missionaries
are -.abouri-ng, there, Mr. Buchan-an of
Queen's and Mr. G. Iockhart. Three
churches were finishod this year and a
fourth ia te be undertiiken at once. The
settlers are from Ontario and Scotland,
.L\orth-Easthope, Zonra, Nissouri and Fer-
gus furnishing their quota-wvomen cein-
plain that one of their own sex is not -iithi-
in five miles of them, bachelors, that they
are bound te bachelorhood of necossity,
parents, that schools ean not ho nmaintained,
and al], that intellectual, social sud religions
life is well.nigh impossible. Green Vally
north of the Moose Mountain, is a pîomising

district. Mfr. Steele is missionary and doing,
good workc. Ln these three fields are sixteen'
stations and the interest taken in the work
at the stations visited most cheeringr. The
laek of railway facilitiea interferes with
every interest, but the district mnust commnand
a railway ere long. Lt was pleasing- te hear
the missionaries of former years as well as
those of this year well spoken of. Hay,
McLeod, McKinnon, Buchanan, and Look-
hart had secured a lasting place in the
peoples' memories. J. RL

,h 4Prosbvfteri*q jïcord.
MONTRE AL: OCTOBER, 1885.

JAM~ES OROIL. Eios
ROBE.RT MURRAY. dtos

.Price: 25 cts. pcr annum, in Paiccts toe
address. Single copies 50 ats. per annum.

PAYMEIT IN ADVANGE.
ARTICL£S intendcd for insertion, mnust bc sent to the,

Offico of Publication by the tenth of the moiitb at
1itest.

SAMPLE COPIES Of the RECORD Will be
sent on application, freo of charge.

NL\ew subscribers for 1886 Nvill receive the
remaining Dnun. bers for this year frec.
Several minhters have rccently announeed
their intention of supplying overy fimily
in their congregations withi a copy of the
Record. Wo trust that many more wvill do
s0, and that tliey will give us early notice
to that effect. Those who decide to increase
their orders for 1886 by the tenth of this
month will get the full benefit of the abovo
offer and secure fifteon numbers of thieir
Church paper for twenty-five cents! Every
agent ordering twelve copies or upwvards is
entitled to a free copy. The " Large Bal-
ance»7 reported t-- the .Assembly disappeared
with the issue of the August number.
Parties in arrear foi the curont year will
please make a note of this. Mission stations
will bc szqpplied at special rates for one year.

~'FYYEAn8 i.- =BT CHuuCH 0F RomE, by
~Fatber Chiniquy; p. 832; price $5.0O.

%Ve are glad to se- tha à Mr. iChiniquy's book
bias been very favourably reviewed by the gen-
erýal press and we commend it anew to the
attention of our readers. «Wére it not that the
author is stillin the body, and ready to, sub-
stantiate every statement advanced, we should
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be inclined to aven that many of the incident.c
recorded were imaginary; but hiene %%e liavî
the saying venified that IlTruth. is oftimeQ
ýstranger than fiction." The w'ork is for sale by
Wi'm. Drysdalc & Co., Montreal, Jamesq Bain #X

Son, Toronto, and MoGregor & Knight, i-lalifax.,
A HAND-BOOK 0 F PSYCOLOOY, by J. Clark

Murray, LL.D., F,.R.S.C., Professor of Mental
and Moral Pliilosophy, MeIG,1i College, Mont-
real: Daw.qon Brothers; pp. 4229: pnice $1.50.
This hiandbook, the author tells us, la desiguted
primnrily te introduce students to thîe science
of Psycology-the naine now genenally given
to the science which investigates the phenomn-
ena of the mind. After carefully axîalysing
the elements and the processes of mental life,
more especially in tlieir relation to tlîe five
chief ielos of knowledge-the special senses-
tîte writer proceeds to investigrate tlie distinct-
ive nature of the different combi nations whicli
-are formed ini the living consciousness of mon.
The scepe, arrangement and whole treatment
do the subjeet seem to, warrant the expecta-
tien that Dr. Murray's book may be found ne
less useful as a IlText-book " than as a hand-
book.

Ec;vrr AND SyRi.A, their physical foatures in
relation to Bible Histony, by Sir J. William
Dawson, Principal of McGill University: The
J? eigious Tract Society, London.; M1ontreal,
f-illiain »rysdale de Co. pp. 192.- PZrice 90 cents.
.Phese sketches are the resuits of Sir William's
,observations during the winter of 1883-4 in
1Egypt and Palestine from a scientifle puint of
-view, with, special reference, te the bearing of
the local geelogyadtprah on Bible
History. No one is better qualified tediscuss
such subjects than the learned Principal whe,
is ms mucli ah home in the demain of sacred
literature as in the intricate mazos ef science
The Bible student will find some freshi tsoulîts
bere respecting the ïNile Valley, tlîe geegraphy
ýof the Exodus, the geelogy of Judea, the sub-
tenranean quarries of -Jerusalemn, and the
singular phenomena of the Jordan and the
Dead Sea. The closing chapter contains the
auther's views of tlio past, present and future
of this much iiisg3verned country. Sir Wil-
liam is confident thiat if Egypt is ever te, be-
come a free and a happy country Ilit must net
only be educated into capacity for self-g«overn-
ment but fi-ced from interfenence on the part
of the Turkisli power and of the more a-gres-
sive foneign nations: " and lie looks tu Brîitish
statesmen and .Amenican and Britislh mission-
anies as the most likely instruments te effeet
the needed reformation. Connected with this
creat 'work the -writer recegniizes the possible
restoration of the Jew-s who are now flocking
into Palesine in unprecedonted numbers.

A~ nEPnnw of the late King Cetowayo heu~
been studying in Stockholm dutring the last!
six years, and is now returning to lus native i
country as a missienary.

'l MýEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Rock Lake, Morden, 2]st Oct., 1 p).m.
Whitby, Pickering, 20thi Oct., 10.30 a.m.
Miraticheli, Clhatham, 20thi Oit., ]1 a.m.
St. Johin, ;27th Oct., 10 a.m.
Lan. & lenfrew, Carleton Place, 24 Nov. .nuon.
-Lmilton, Central Chi, l7thi Nov., 10 a.m.

Lindsay, Lindsay, 24th Nov., Il a.m.
Guelph, Chialmers Ch, 17th Nov., 10 a.m.
Toronto, Knox Ch., 6th Oct., 10 ain.
Montreal, D. Morrice Hall, Oth Oct., 10 a.iii.
Ottawa, Bank St. Cli., Srd.Nov., 10 a. m.
Victoria &Richmond, 131k. Riv., 21 Oct.,11 zt.m
Huron, Exeter,lO0th Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Owen Soulnd, Div. St. Ch., 15th Dec., 1.30 pm.în
Pictou, Newv Glasgow, 3rd Nov., 9 a.m.
London, 8t1h Dec.
Prince Edward Island Sunnyside, 3 iNov.11a.tn
Sarnia, Sarnia, Stli Dec.,? 10 a.m.

TENDERS WANTED.
TO PUBLISHERS.

The Ilymnal Committee of the Presbyterian Church iniCanada bave prepai-ed the foliowizig il '3*ii Boo&s, forivhich thcy have secured cupyriglit in Canada, viz.:I. yznnat oflthei Presbyterian Chureh ini Canada.2. he Saime wth MýLusie, Comimon Notation.3. The Samoe ivitlîMusic. Tonjlo Sol-Fà' Rotation.4. Childroni's llymnli of tho Preshytenan. Ciiei inCanada, with Mlusie, (One Part), Coinnion Notation.5. The Saine iwithl Music, (Pour Parts), Commun Rotation.Theso books havo been approved of by the OcocraiAsseinbly, nd, with the exception of the Tonic Sol-Faédition, are alrcady in ext ensive use tbroughout the Pi-es-byterian Chiurcli in Canada. t ho first being sold in thi-ceditici-etit edttiunqi.
T1ho Ifyînnal Cominittea hieieby invite tenders for theexcl usive riùht or printing, publishing andu sclling thesebonks in Canada forseven years, frein the lst of January,1SO te the end of the year 1892. on condition of payingtho bommitteo a royalty of 10 per cenit., te be computedon the retail selling priee of the books.Fui-thon particulars and infoiniation and forims oftender, nuay bo had on application te the undersigned,the Conveiien of the Publsîî ln g Cotniuittee, at loute.Ail tenders te bo in the hauds of thle Ceavener on orbefere the First Day of Novem ber, ISSz,.
The liewest, or ami tender, net necessai-ily acepted.

WILLtAM.N GItEGG,
Tonoý,;ro, 14th Sept., 188. Co.NVzysa.

Boarding and Day School foi Yolng Ladies.
49, DALY STREET, OTTAWA, ONTAIO.

MISS A. M. .IL4JMON. PrincipaL.
T HIS Sclioel has been in suecessful operatien forJLtienty-twe yeans, and bas guined a mnme for thetiîorouglitiees of thoc mental and moi-ai training given teitsStudentq. The Principal isassistcd bynsL-iffofeeon-
petent and experienced Go vernesses and Masters.

Prospectiises can bo obtained nt the Seheel, or utJ.Dtrie's lleek-store, Sparks Street.

Sen.gc3. ±fox

OUR NEW S. S. LIBRARY
CATALOGUE.

MAI.cGREGOR & 1RIGHTI
Wholesale and Betail Stationers and l3eoksellezs.

125 Granville «treet, Hlalifax.
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geaq tyr ftt ýYj1utQ.

A VOICE FROM~ HEA.VEN;
Anticipating Resrreci ion Olranu.

(ThsBerted by requcest of tho late %ov. Thomas lraser,
cf M'Lontreal, Who diedl5th July, MI8, aged 93 y&ars.

I shine in the lighit of God ;
His likeness st4imps my braw;

Tbroughi the valloy oi death my feet have trod,
And I reigu in glorv, now 1

Na breaking hecart is here,
No keen and thrilling pain.

No wasted cheek, where the frequent tsar
Hath roil'd and left its stain.

I bave reacb'd tbe joys ai beaven:
I arn one ai the sainted band;

For my head. a crawn af gold is g-iven,
And a harp is in miy hand.

I bave lcarn'd the sang tbey srng,
Whoat Jeans bas set fre,

.And the glanions walls ai heaven will ring
With, my new-born melody.

No sin, no grief, no pain;
Safe in my happy home;-

My fears ail fled, my doubts ail 8lain,
My bour af triumph 's came!

T HE GIFT-0F GQOD.

Once there was a paoo woman wbo greatly
desired a bunch af grapes from the king's con-
servatory for ber sick child. She took balf-a-
crown, and went ta tbe king's gardener, and
tried ta purchase the grapes, but was rudely
repulsed. A second effort, witb more maney,
met like resuit. It happened that tbe king's
daughter heard the angry words ai the gar-
dener and the crying ofi thwoman, and inquir-
ed inta the matter. When the paon -woman
hiad tald ber story, the pnrincess said, "My
dear -woman, you were mistak-en. My fatber
is not a merchant, but a ing; bis business is
natta se2,but tagive ;"whereuponshie plucked.
the buncli from, the vine, and gentlyropped
it into the woma.'is apnon. Sa the woman
obtained as a free giftwhat tbe labour ofimany
days and nights Lad proved unable ta procure
ber. God s0 loved the wonld that :He gave

is only begotten Son, that wbosoever be-
lievath in Hlm, sbould not penish but bave
everlasting lufe. John iii. : 16.

WHAT JESUS IS ABLE TO DO F-OR YOU.
Able ta maL-e ail grace abound taward you -

that yo, always having ail suffciency in ail
things, may abound to every good -work-2
Cor., ix. : S. -

Able tasuccour them that are tempted.-Heb
ii.: 18.

Able ta keep you from. falling, and ta pre-
sent you faultie-ss befare the presence of His,
glory with exceeding joy.-Jude N-xiv.

Able alsa ta savea thernit fo the uttermost that
came unto Gad by Hini.-Heb. vii. :25.

What He has pramised, able also perform.
Able alsa ta makeoa stand.-Rarn. xiv.A:.

Able ta keep that whichl 1 have cammitted
unto him.-2 Tim., i. : 12.

Able ta build yau up, aud ta give yau an in-
heritance amang ail them which are sancti-
fied.-Acts xx. 328.

Able ta do exceeding abundantly abave ail
that we ask or tbhink.-Ephesians iii. : 20.

A THOUSAND BOYS WANi'iTED.

There are always boys enougb in the mar-
ket, but samo of tbem are of littie use. The
kind that are always wanted arez- 1. Uonest;
2. Pure; 3. Intelligent; 4. Active'; 5. Industri-
ous; 6. Obedient; Î. Steady; S. Obli<'inv* 9.
Poite; 10. Neat.

One thousand first rate places are open for a
thausand boys who came up ta this standard.

Many of these places of trade and art are
alreadyý filled by boys who lack sone of the
most important points, but they %viii st-on
be vacant. One has an office, where the lad
who bas the situation is losing bis first point
Hle likes ta attend the drinking saloon and Lhe
theatre; this casts more money than lie can
afford, but somebow ho manages ta ho there,
frequently. Ris employers are quietly watchi-
ing to learn haw lie gets sa muclî spendiug
xnoney; tbey -wxiil soon discover a leak in the
money drawer, detet the dishonest boy, and
bis place wiil be ready for same one w'ho is
now getting ready for it by observing point
Na. 1 and being truthful in ail bis ways.

Some situations will soon be vacant because
the bays have been poisaned by reading bad
books, such as they would flot dare ta show
their fathers and wou]d be ashamed to bave
their mothers see. The impure thaugbts suc-
gested by thesa books wil lead to vicio0us act'fZ;-
the boys will be ruined, and their places must
be filled. Who wiil bo ready for one of these
vacancies?

Distinguished lawyers useful minist3rs, ski1-i
fat physicians, succeseful merchants, must ai
soon leave their places for samebody else ù,~
fil; one by one tbiey are removed by deatb.

Mmnd your tan points, boys; tbey wi Il pre-
pare you ta step inta vacancies in tIre front
rank.

A GENTLE«.LiN.

A noble, uprigt, nman is he
Who always speaks the truth;

This priceless habit seek ta fanm
In sunny days of vouth.
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]laCPîvED aY Rr.V. WILLIA31 REID,
D.D., AGENTr OP' 71SE CIIIaCH AT
TORO.NTO.'O 5TIS SEP'rP.UaaE 188-O;
OFpîCF. 50 (CnUILCI ST., POST OF-
FICE 1>aAWÏit 2607.

ASSEMIILY FOND.
Roeeved to 5th Augusi. $261.64
MNount 1'leusant (Paris). '2.00
liarWiCh ................. 5.00
Itatho ................... 40
Inncrkip ................. 4.00
Alleic ................ 2.00
Huron ... ....... 7.25
St Jolîn, st J>avid's Ch ... 16.00
Halifax. Fortn Massey .... 12.00
Norval ............ ...... 3.W
Wyatford & Main Itoati..... 3.00
Camlachie, Knox ch ........ 2.00

HIO.E MISSIONS.
Receiveti ta S5th August. . . S.3628.24
Storringtoîî. Pittsburg &

Glenhurnie............. -- -- - 3. 00
Pembroke, Calvin ch-..- 33.70
Oshalva, - S............. 2.-45
Anan, Cod rington .......... 5.00
A frienti tu misSions....50.00
JohniCharlton,iUPLYnedoch 53. 00
Omnagh................... 2.64

.....y................ 3.00
Lena, Arthur............. 5.00
Manitou, ................ 23.00
Ratho................... 25.63
lnnerkip................. 30.00
Crysler................... 5.00
st Aun's................. 9.0
WVesr. Adelaide............ 3.00
H1uron........... ....... 12.7Î5
Carlton Place, St Andrew's

& Franktown, St Pauls 50.00
Forgus, St Andrew's . 33.. . 51
Rey %W MacWilliam, Pr-ince

Albert................. 50.00
A&yr, Knox ch............. 94.52
Mlorton .................. 5.54
Amas ................... 15.53s
.Maidstone. St A.xdrew's .... 3.41

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Roce.vred ta Sth Afgust .... $1,913-05
Storri.agton? Pittsburg &

Glerburnie ............. 3.00
St An Irew's (India)........ 20.00
St Ancrews ..... ........ 20.00
Guelph. St-indrow'sc.....50.00
High Bluff and Prospet 30.0W
Siauxfleservo ............. 2.71
OshawaS S............... 2.45
Anan,C;odrlngton .......... à.00
Fullarton .... :........... 1300
A friend te missions ....... 'iW-00
Bristol S S (Formosa)..... 5.25
B3ristol SS (India).......... 7.75
John Charitou,?<PLynedach 53.00
Virdcn Ç. WoodworthIN IVT 7.20
Martintorin. Burns ch ... 16.92
Rzv W NlacWVilliam, Prince

Albert................. 2000
Sydney, C1B. Ss ........... 3S.11
DtuDcanMIacll............ 1.00
.Mr Phillips............... 0.50
Mrs C JCampbcll .......... 500
John MeDonald ............ 4.00
Alux McDonald ........... 4.00
Miss Campbell,Strath Lona -5.00
Maidstone, St Andrw's 3.36
Belia River & Brainard. -2.00

wzaows A-'n O"nps&Ns FUsr<.
Received to Sth Au;.z S169-4.-

Palmerston, Knox ch, 15.00; Burns1

ch, Moore, 4.00; Innierkip, 6.00.-
Total, $194.49.

Minierters Jfaee ('iidolys FanO.>-
Receivecd toà5îh Aug. 1835. S172.00-
Revs Donald Nerit-osi, 8.00; Robt
T£orr.ancc, 1) D?., 24.-00; Jlames Myles
Crombie. 4.00; A BiBaird, 8.0.-
Total, $216. _

AGED A.ND INFIRU) MINISTERLS FOND.
Reccived to .5th August, $3,M6. 41.

Palmerston, linox ch, 15.00; Rtod-
gerville, 11.19): Desuronto, 6.50;
Hiuroni, 13.«50; Latona, 0.-Total,

31i,'gtery' Ratctr (A. & L M. Fi-Ricetved to 5th Aug. $2l9.25.-Rev8
D> âlcliitosh, 4.00); T G Thomson,
15.00; .N MCromnbie, 4.00; AU3IBaird,
4.00: J NIC1UY,30.0.-Total,296.5.

COLLEGE ORDINARY ?.'
Rcceived1 to àth August.. .5335.2i)
Ew-espler ....... ......... 3.00
Storrin.gton, Pittsburg &

Glenburaie............. 2.85
Ventnor ............. .... 4.00
]3everly ................. 33.00
John Charlton.MýPLynedoch 54.00
Bobeaygeon, KCnox ch. 11.00

illsburg, St Andrei's.... 5.42
lHuron...................8s.05

- 456.61
&VOMENATION OP' STLPENDS.

Recoived to Sth August..5.290.".0
Guelph, StAadrew's...35.00
Pcmbrokc, Calvin ch ....... 35.00
Douglas &-Barr's Seulement 23.25

CIIZc 11IIAN MNSsE BUILUING FOND.
Rcceivcd tu 5th IufS20,.3-r
L.ovatt,*Toronto, 10..

-MANITOBtA Cor-alGr
Rcccived te 5th August. . *$34.50
Guelph, St Imndrew's..... 15.00

NEw ItEI3RIOEs, TISE DÂTspm.,;G.
Reccivcd to 5th August, e.10.-7

Misses L andi J Young and Bessie
Cleland, 1.70.

S Sahool of Chas St Toronto Sî8.Co

Cont.ributions te Schexnes of tho
Church Unapportioncd:
Thame-ciord. S66.50; Strathroy.

50.00; Orillia, 120.00; flixic, for
supply, 818.00.

Rsoxr Cor.LzoE ESo,-owmES..
Rccivcd to5th Agust SS5S3.031.81

Dan'13lcCubbin,WWVilliasns 5(3<)
John Brehuer, Sarnia ... 40.00
June Ilrchncr. Sarnla.... 10.00
Port Dlover ......... 22.66

ck Ko h ........... 21.00
50.00

TIamefod....... 45. 42
Job Cole. Avonhank......5.00
Botany .................. 44.00
.Mount Pleasat (Paris)..56.00
WValter Fulton, Guelph..40.00
Monclkcon................ 28.00
Miss C Smith, .&cton.....10.0t)
Culloden ................. 52-00
Lsltcficeld................ 14-35 1
C Kt Cunningham, Ottawa.- 33.,33
Luther Soullii............ 13-S61
Exccrs. lcnJiio.McMurrich 1000.00

Wroxeter................ 17.»
StafrKnox h.120

Sarnitc, yer J. A. MIcDoiaZt. B. A.
Capt J B syrnes. bal ini full

WMaerLo .. n$ 0 54. >0
D> Grav, Senr. :q.n0) 10.0t
WV 13 Clarkz. 15>.qo .50.00
Robt MackenzIî 33(g) o

w R Geininill ' 0) 5.<
JR Geunnil .. .<C 10. 1;0 (K
CMackeuîie .. 300.0< lç00.00X

TWNîsblet 6i0.ou 2io.oo
lon A Vida . 0<>- 20. *-
J AX -co l -9). ou 1.0
J1 Loiwrie ...... zow. 7.0V<
Elli s and Lys :d.o l0.4Q
Dona-ld Callum.. 15.8)[9 5.1f.
J9_9 Mackenzie. .00.00 2.<
J D Marra.y . .00*Y.K 10.00
S A .Macvicar. 15.00 5. 00
A Matheson..10.00 3.5>
R Shepherd. .. 101.00 3. e"A
Thos ilouston 30.00l 10.o<>
James 1ig '00.34 34.0>

$401.03

- Total, $5,117.43
RECEIVED ny REv. Dr. .'%&cGnEGoa.

AGENT O or GEaP..%L AsszmBLT
IN MIE .MAMMIoE PROVINCES 2-o

Ack-no>vledizcd al reudy. ... 51X02.47
Warwvick, llcrmudieh & SS 20.00
A1 B R X.St And's, N 1.3. 5.00
-Miss Mary Olding, Sther-

land's 1<.ver............1I.0<
Fort 3Masý:cy.M A, lx j yr. 100.00-
Mrs A Gilliezs, St A-'nd's ch,

Sydney, for Mr B'sT. .. 25.00
Laurencetown & Cow Blay..- 10»0
ladies Ass, St Mungo's ch,

Chathamn, P Q. Mullan
Mcm Fand for .irrom:anga
Native lenchers......2503

Concert by 4 litta irl, n
tigonisi, for-Mr As mission 1.15

Athie1stn, per Rev T M
Christio ............... 4.0a

Pictou IV FPM S for support
or lady teachers .... 1611

Blue 3lounuiin ........... 15.0W
.A fricnd,kprler Rt Cumming 1.00
A B " 1.00
Sheiburne...........4.40
Canard per Rev J Aunand -.- 5.26

Watcrll .. 6.00

Annapolis 4 9 20.00
Yarmouth 154>

Master Conradl Webster 1.0
Chehogue 494.61
l3arrington «« 2.7,5

Fricnd 5.00
Clydo 2.6(j
Jordan Ferry "4.2u

Shelbumne 10.00
l A Fipernning.Tlxverp'l: -r)0

Bridsoewatcr * 12.30
Riversdale '<5.60'

New Dlublin 2>23
la Hlava " 41()
Lurenhur- " 20.00
Mlabono B3ay " ' 10.03
EIlmsdalo " . S.65

United ch. -N G, add'1 6.(;a
Frienti, Wa.tecrvalc ......... 300
Gara and liCcnnetcook-. . 55.UD*
Bey John Morton for Miss

Scmplc's Saliry. ..--..... 250
Econony .... .... . .... .. 6.0

Broodled. MS..........03

e1,402.7.
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DA&Ysp1UlG AI;O MISSION, SCITOOLS
AckLaowlcdged alrcady,. -$123.10
Waricik, flcrinudaeh & SS 25.00
A B R M St And's, N .5.00
Western Foreign Mission Fd

for Mrs Morton's Schools. 300.00
Pictou W F M S for M~r

Grant's Monitor........ 50.00
J3lua Mountain......21.35

HOME Miýfssio\s.$545
.Ackuioivlcdgedl tlready..$950.61
Warwick. Bermudaceh & S S 8.00
Park ýt ch, Ilitliftx ..... ... 70.50
Maitland........31.6S
FortMî.y, A, llfx i yr. 75.00
Bllue Muîîî,iain ............. 11.00
A B lier IvRCunning 1.00
Unitel1 cil, New UliLqgow 147.50
ýGara auJ Kenuctcook ... 7.00
Div Union Bank ........... 3.75
Broakfield M Soc......... 500
31abou.................. 11.50
.Axnhrj..................312.00

- 1 $l,4.84
AuGmasNrATIO.' FUNI).

Acknowledgced alrcady . . . .61,1907.02
Fort Mase3p ,M A, Ilix, ý yr 90.00
Blue Motian...... ..... 9.00
Gara and lCauuatcook.....10.00
Sherbrooke cong .... ...... 5.00
Econoîny ........ ........ 6.00

COLLEGE FOND.$5070
Ack-nuwledged alroady. . . .2,39.OS
Interest......... ..... 19- 74
Merclaxit*s Bank Div.....5250>
,Can Bk uf Cammere Div..- 28.00
Fort Massoy,M4 A, llfxj yr. .5000
St Auda-, Trura ... ....... 2482
Intercst.................. 1168
A Bper RevR Cumming. 1.00
Gare and Kauintook .. 6.79
Div Union Bank........ 33125
", Peoples ' ............ 75.00

1nterest ................. 125.00

CoLLEG BunD.&RIY.
.Acknabwledgced already..630$.00
Div Mercbants Banik .... 17.50

Union 44. .. .... 3.75

- 51.25
.AoED &ND L'Nix MINisTFR3 FON-D
.Acknowledged alrcady. 56.l55
WnVrwick,,Bcrxnuda ch & S S 10.00
Div Union Bank..........18i75
Rov A Mcllao for 1835.3.00

SvNoD FUND.
Fort MassC3', M A, Hlifax. 612.00
.Amnhcrst,.................. 5.00

MAsrron.& COLLEGE.
RncEivza DY D. McAxrrurR, L&,-D

Rzv. DR. RiNa.
For .Ocbt.

Owing ta mistakes in tho last ra-
port the following contributions ara
rainserted.
W D Beardmnore, Toronto. 'M.00Patrick Hlughes 36-0.00

JSRnssel10.00John Davidson 10.00RS Gourlny 50
John M Garland, C.1tawa- 10-00
eorgze R Blyth 4.. 25:00

J G IJlyth Ottawa (on acct) - 10-00
'Geo lly. Ottawa... 25.00J
J Duria & Son - 25.0
Ron.'% MMcLclan" «....30.001
Thos Bain. M P. WVcntwoirth 25.00
ilon Alcx McRezzic.Toronto 20.0O
Llush Allan, Ottawa....... 500I

JamcsClarka "..... 5.00
Jas Stewart & Ca,Ilaxnhltan. 100.00
John St.uart .100.00
M Lirennan .50.00
Johin Moadia 5.00James Ilenderson " .10.00
David Morton .25.00
Il D Caniaron " .25.03
Rev It J Laidlaw.ffamilton

(on acet) ......... 10.00
Mrs Jua Mýalloah,ffarniltou. 5.00
JBr-airgriae . 5.00
JamesWalker ci 20.00
P'r ChriRtia, Sturgoon Blay. 20 00
Rev E Macaulay, BA, West

Pusiinch ............ ... 5.00
Han Justice Taylor, %Vinni-

peg .................. 2W0.00
For s&holaraldip, Enda.

A xnember of St James Sq
Church, Toronto ......... 50.00

PoRTÂGII LA PRAIRIE - FoI RE-
BIUILDING TIIE CHlUII-PEPR Pai.
ALLt&y BRaL..

Knox-chl, Agiucourt.add'1.. $5.00
North : toe.....6.84
Burns eh, East.Zora, &o. 1.50
St Andraw's, Scarboro. 26.00
Bowmnanvillo ............. 30.00
Blyth.................... 9.5o

M. IV. & 0* FuND,M.nra

.lcv. Gcorgd Pattereon, .D. D., Sevi.
For Ministarial rites from Reai.

Danicl McGregor, D B Blair, J Mc.
Le-an.Dr Beneîtt, Wi Orant, T Dun-
can, Dr Mecod, Dr Jardine, Dr G
hl Grant A Mo L Sinclair, W T
Bruce, ?ID. J A Cairns.,T M Chris-

S30.0. Grat,$17.00; For fines
Mn nars.o arrears, .9.70.-

Total, 6336.70.

FAaNcE Ev.-LGELIZ.&TION.
Raczivru DYi Rrv. I. H. WAkRDE,r

Taa,.st:rmaa OP TIIa BOARD, 198 ST.
JnAS ST , MONT,, TO STII SEPi.

.Alrcady ncknowlcdgcd. .. .$2,639.62
Kcxnpt.Villo ........... 11.00
Oxford Milis.............. 4.00

Hcmmngfod.........9 00
Ufflngton, &o............. 4.20
Monck................... 254
Singhanipton &Maplo V'lley 9 00
Tilbury East ............. 1.s

M * ay Nrt epl ... 8.50
-o Chrles6.50

Scotch ch, Waddington. 38.. .50
Knox ch, Goderiah ........ 2200
.A R, Vittoria, Ont.......... 1. 00
East.Tompleton ............ 600
Xcenc ................. 41.50
Onondna ......... ...... 3.00

Spingv..l.............. 7.00
....an................4.100

AfenPeterboro......... 6.00
Ventilor.........1100
14 lanch est..... ... 0
Smith Hilli.............. .5.00
Stony Lakeo...............167î
Round Lakte.............. 201
Brown's Sattlement ........ 31.02
Ilaclock ................ 1.30
St And's ch. Guelph ..... 30.00
Calvin ch, Pemnbroke. .. 20 00
Dunhiane ........ 550
Sipencerville ............ 20 00
Castieford & Dowars.... 31250
Chaf tieRcdccmcrDesaronto 15 WO
Metealfo.............. . 3.00
Maadow Lca. ............ 3.00
Knox ch, Frasces Scttlt.. 4 00

ENot.tawasaga. ..... 36....

Creeoro...........3.45
Dunedin...... ........... 2.40
Knoxceh, Moneton.......... 4.00
Knox eh & Sth Mooro Lina 4.00
St And's ch, Williamstown. 25.00
Harwiah..........20.00
B ig B a y & Laýko 'ChÉAs àaf. 0.15
Lana Arthur.......5.0
Coteoàt Antoi***iS.** 22.48
Adelaida .... Ie.........3.60
Arkana...... ............ 3.35
Cardinal ...... .. ......... 5.00
Glaxnmis ............... 7.00
St And's ch, Carleton Place

& St Paul s, Franktown. 10.00
flallinafad ............... 30.00

Craglirst.............. 2.50Mzdlîurst ................ 0.75
Mlesn g. --....... 0.75

A lady, InxcGaît...50.00Dufi's h, Dunwich......... 8.00
liatha .................. 12.00
Innerkip ................. oo0
Beavarton ............... 12.22
]st West Gwillimburg..... 5.33
Southt Mlaia.............. 6.89
Thanet und the Rtidge ... 6.44
Grand Baud ............... 5.00
Ivy ............. 2.00

Hawksbur ............. 6.00L'Orignil ...... .. ....... 763
St Coluinba l'ru ch,Pricevillo 8.00
Bunuessiîch,Durbam 'd - 2 00
flaier ................... 6.00
Northt Carudoc ............. 9.60
7drs Gibson, Oakvrill ..... 2.00
St 1ct.crs ch Miadoc ........ 9.00
St And's cli ý!, Cairleton PIe 8 0O
Chialmers ch, Chatham T'p. 3 00
St Andraw's Maidstole .. 2 46
St Steplîensil:tk RivcérNB 5 01)
Portland aud CaîitJy. IltO.
Rockdalc,àMan ........ 14 OS
Knox ch, Normaîiby........ 5 00
Par Rcv. Dr. loid, Toronto -
Codrington,Anon ........... 5.00
Beaclîburg. St Andrews .... 21.75
Bayficid Road...... 9.00
Virdau and WVoodwvorh .... 7.80
St Anus................ 3.00
Harriston, Knox ch......... 10.50
North Derby .............. 2.00
Camlachi e, Knox ch ........ 4.65
Par Rov. Dr. MeIGregar Ilalifax:-

AB RMI St .nd.NI 5.00
1%aitland, St David's eh. 62.65
Bequest of tho lata Dalla A

TIhomison. Maitland.....2500
Via C;ollier & Sutherland

.Rlir ............. 27.00
Dalhusi, SJoh'e ...... 25.28

Maplo Green ecin. .. 7.52
Sibring HillI............... 8.00
Lawrancetoivn & CowfBay 9.75
St Andraw's, fruro ........ 1444
Capo George congregitiax,..- 5.65
Antiganisli.............. 2520
Noci..................... 10.00
Blua Mountain............310.00
Shaîlbtrna ............... 1075
CI ifton, Xcwe% London. PEI1. 10.00
Ebenazcr ch. SaItspriugs.... 8."5
Gara and Riiîîutcook... 3100
Econony ................ 4.00
Cliftan.................. 2.00

- S3,630-03
POINTE-A&uX-TnEMIILES '-cnooLS.

ItECEIvFn DY Pair. R. 11. WARDEN,
TREFASiUEIt, TO SEPT., 183W.

Alrrct&]. acknc.rmlcdgcd ... 6201.32
MelviIIleS S, Untis ..s..32-E0
Street-svilleO, 5 ....... 25.00
Bavficll RincI S S.......... 6.00
st Jamc>. 8 el.ut txuuutl,, 25.00
McDotn.ltl's Corncrs S.13.... 3.00
,Mrs Stc.ar.*s cliss, St

.ateus Moîuîrcal. 7.Qo
St And'sch.'5 8, Dclaware... 1.3
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